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T HE advertising pages of the CANADIAN ARCHI.
TECT AND BUILDER this mentit inclide the names

Of aiany reputable firms whose announcements appear
for the rat time in this number. We commend thsem
and their goods te architects and builders for whose use
they are designed.

T HEdangerarising frot the exposureo felectric light
wires, was illustrated the other day at Welland,

where during a thunder stonn the electric light wires,
highly charged wish lectrncity, se lire te the wood work
of a building. Tie proper place for electric light wires
is underground, whers doubtless they ould b non
vers i not for the expense connected with placing them

threra..

I T is a pleasure to learn that it has been decided to
rap lace liraunsightly fonce which surrunds the

Horatîcukuai Gardena in this city by a te roun ence oi
pirasing design. The high board fence iras soc long
marred the beauty of our rosidence streets, but there is
at last abundant evidence that il waill e forced ta make
way for somehing more in keeping with nineteenth
century progress.

R EADERS of this journal who may deaire to be
elighiened regarding any moiter connected with

their callingi about which they may b n doubit, are in-
vited to seni their enquiries to ahis office, and every
effort wili lae made to supply to thon the required infor-
mation. the desire of the publisher le te makle this
jouraal A medium ot practical information. The answer-
ing of difficult questions anvolves tine nada trouble.
Notwithsanding. we will endeavor te supply the infer-
mation needed if our raders are saficiently interested
to writa us briely and clearly hal tirey dasire te know.

IN the ill introduced into Parliament t rage.
ate the conduct et railway companies in their

relations te tire public, it a recommended that the grant.
ig Of fris passes b abolised, excepting membera of
the Federal or Provincial Govenment. Whierefor this

exception? It la members of Parliament who travel
most en frc passes, and who cAn scarcely be expected
to champion the rights of the people as against the rail-
nays se iong as they are the recipients of such favors.
If there are t le any exceptionsa the r e abolishing
frac passe-% they should tot mcude members of Paria-
ment, whose efforts should b given froc handed in the
public interest.

T HE recent action of the Toronto Trades and Labor
Council on the subjecî et technical aducation ts

surprnsing and amusing. Havacg heard trot il ras the
intention to establish courses of instruction in carpentry
and devote sme lime to instructing children in the pub-
lic schools in the use of tools, the Council have appoint-
ed a committee te investigate the raiter, with lin-
structionstao interview the Board of School Trutees, and
suggest to them that the two hours proposed te be
devoted ta learning the use of carpenters toil. e
devoted tthe learing oflaw and medicire.» The rea-
son giren for ibis action la thiat a thrre are nlready toc
many who anc ho t handle tools, but nothing more,"
and that what le wrnted are schools for technical educa-
iot. We are surpriaed that a professedly democratic

body tire the Trades and Labor Comncit should abject
te any attempt te impart to the rising generation tech.
airai instruction. We are still more surprised that they
should desire te subltitute for such instruction the study
of subjects like lats and medicine. If a fittle
knowcdge of tlie aay ta use carpenters' tools is a dan-
gerous thing, how much mor danigerous and useless an
imperfect knoiiledge of law or medicine? i f thera are
already to many people rolwo know iow to handle tocs,
are there not vastly 1oo many in te ranks of the lawyers
and doctors? It la doubtless true thait technical instruc-
tion can ie impartied more thoroughly in tachnical
schols thian in the public schools, but, on the principle
that half a loai of brad is better than note at all, should
it not ie a matter for Satisfaction irter than for ebjec-
lion, that until technical schools shall have been estab.
ilshed in Canada, smne meansre of technical instruction
la te be undertaken in the public school.

T HE contractora of Hamilton have locked ont all
their union men, and stem determined liat Some

solution must b rrived at to ttie bow Wo trade unons
shall interfera in their personl affairs The lock-out.
tras brought about thrugh union men refusing ta lay
stone quarried by non-union labor. If thete man do not
desira te lay suc matrial, they hava the right te drop
woork if it se pleases themt. Likewaise the contractors
have lia rght te refuse te employ union men. There is
t osal a greet cry about tei arbitrary conduct of the

contractas in lockinig oat men who are ont personally
directly interested, but who aro nevertheless interested
as union men. There is nothing said abut the tyran.
aical and harsh methods of the unions which will not
allow their members te work alongside oc-union men.
if a man wishes ta exercite his right ta ac as il maay
plaas* hma, aind refsea ta joi a nio, tihe supposci
chamions of liberty step in and Say : If you wih te
exercise yeur right te free action and will not joai our
union, ce will se that you and your famaily are brought
as nar tairration as possible. -We will not allow you te
procure work. Wierever tIera ara union mae emplcy.
ed, tira employers must choose ihether they shai eitm-
play union men or non-union men, for we will not work

taongside of you. You may starve t consequetce, but
tihat is nothing te us. We cae not for your safferns

so long as we gain our objects." This sa practically the
attitude of the unions towards employers and non-union
men. The contractera of Hamilton have accepted this
challenge by discharging ait union men and employing
such workmen as they may dem fit in their aca inlter-
asts.

The building trade in Toronto has been very much mn-
jured by injudicieus strikes. Thera are Saie eighteen
or twenty diffrent trades or divisions employed in the
erection ofibuildings. Acy one of these divisions may
retard building by striking, and as they genrally strike
vhen work la plentiful in their particular line, they
seriously interfere oith the progress of the season's build.
ing. 0f iate years wre have not irai many menths peace
from strikes. Some one or ethler of these divisions have
had grievanres which apparently coudi nt b remedied
withoumtastrike,andnotsterisonestrikeverthanthare
is another. Those out on strike ar supported by lhie at
yo in ttah other divisions. The partie; building aro
the principal suffecrers, and al is almost ime that they
took sate interest lin seeing tiat they are not made te
stand the ftll loss. Contracteor can stand the strikes
vry well nocas a clause in their contracts relieves ileram
of ail penalty for delay througl strikes. If they
suffered as in the past they would long before ibis have
Iada remedy. Tbe ratio at vages cf atlthe divisions
in tie building traies does not louctuate to any extent,
and if such ratio as betwten the dififeent parties inter-
ested were definitely settled, it would he possible te have
one grand traika instead cf Sote twenty. We would
then have a strike for an advance of five or ten percent.
all round, and aI would iin or lose togelter, and not
one-lenth oi the lime would be lst in the settlement of
disputes thiat there ta tow, it is a matiter for surprise
tiat the contractors have not made use of iteir central
organizati.a, and forced tis ateter te a hieai. Every
time there is a strike they must lose through their plant
lying idie, and i.n many other ways. if tirey could bring
about a seulement of all questions in the building tiraide
by one effort, it wou d improve matters very much. The
firit tiae they bave trouble wih any of their man, if
they vould lock out all the men engaged in the building
tadle and inform them that they would oct take them on
agan. until they ha arrived at a setlement among
themselves as ta the ratio of wages, and that in future a
sinke must be for an advance ait round or not at ail,
they rould very soon stop this continual interference
wsuis a season's bulding by tome small section of dis.
satisfied union man. These small sirîkes have become
a most senous nuisance, and must be put down in some
manner.

We will estempt ta explain what lS mentl by a ratioo f
wages. Suppose the wages of a mason is $3 par day ;
capenter, $2.50; painter, S2.25 ; tinsmith, Se ; laborer,
S.Soc. Thedifferencein tieseamotntsremaina atabout
ie toma ratio, se abat il the teason strihes for

$3.3e per day and gets it, ave are' tikely ta have a stnke
befare long with the carpenters for $2.75, the painters
for $:.S0, the tismiths for Sra.o, and hlie laborers for
$2. The advance has been general, and ia about ten par
cent. ali round. Well, what we would flik to se would
be an agreement as te lhis ratiooe CIges, and thus have
the figlht all along the line for a teneral adrance or re-
duction. The coitractors would not lose nearly se
much, and the men would b bencfitted by losing much
less time, as every sttike that e noe have throws nine
or ten mare of the other branches out ofemploymnt. The
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business aeress of the community mould not suffer
nearly se much, and me would have les destitution dur-
ing the winter and early spring months. Il la possible
dhat if the building trades wecre consolidated, se that one
strike ould answer iastead of twemay, me wotd nt bc
troubled with any. Tire interesta would be so great,
and the result ai a strike of such consequence, thait
there wouald be more desire shown ta arrive at a settie-
ment before resorting to the last alternative. It tound
certamly b msuch casier ta brng outside influence to
bear in the setuleent, and arbitration could more easily
b used t secure c quiet and satisfactory adjmsment of
ail disputes.

T HE reboe administered ta the Montreal City
Council by leading citizens, mho turned out with

picks and shovels to put the streets in a passable condi-
tion, mas a cutting one inded. A great deai of npathy
la displayed by the tapayes in towvns and cities regard-
ing the management of civic affairs, yet me arc pleased
ta sec that there is a limit beyond which neglect and
incompetency will nt b tolerated. The sreis of Mon-
treal of lait irould ceroiliy disgrace a City of much les
pretentions, and unoles an improvement takes place now,
ite position of tre gentlemen composng the Board ai

Works will be anything but pleasant when election rima
comes round agan.

T HE Royali Canadian Academy Exhibition and Art
Fair itl be held in tire Granite Rink, Toronto,

in the second week in May. The building, which il
very large, being the new northern riok building of the
Cranite Club, will be divided into troi parts. The
smaller portion will be used for the exhibition of pain-
ings, sculpture and architecturail draings. The larger
portion will b used as an Art Faire and for tire purpose
of giving scnie representations of art, commencing with
the Egyptian period, and coming down throtgh tire
Grecian, Roman and middle agis to the present rime.
This will be dont by tableaux, accoripanied with singing

.and dancing. Canadian art wili be represented by win-
ter and suammer scres of forests, rivers; lakes, water
faill, etc., ia which will be introduced Indians, tobogan-
ners, skaters, snaw shoers and lacresse player. On
alternata evemtngs wili be given represcntations of old
Englislh custots, clapjacks, Punch and Judy shows,
etc. There wili ais be stereoscopic viewst of ail rite ir-
portant buildrags and statuary in the weorld. The Art
Fair will be hcld throughout the week. Bric-a-brac,
china, beautiful ians, rare laces, etchings, engravings.
etc., will b dispoed of at suails representing those rn
use in the middle ges. There will alse be stalls
for cite sale of floten, candies, cigars, etc., and
mhich wiii no doubt be liberally paironired. Re-
freshments may aiso b ad sin roms specially
arra.ged for te purpose. The mustcal depart-
ment ias been placed in charge of most capable
masters. Tho exhibition vil be opened by Lord and
Lady Lansdiorne on the evening of the annual
assembly, Monday, May 7th. Sir john and Lady Mac-
donald and many other distinguished persans wili be
present. hi il expected that the Exhibition will b
the best so for held. A number of the members of the
Academy spent the sammer among the Rockies, and me
may expect a aamber of works picturing dr4 grand
scenery of choie regions. Many valuable works (rom
Great Britain and the United States art expected ta b
exhibited. We hope trhat this Exhibition will resuit in a
financial succus, and that the benfits from thre artistic
aide may also e very grat. There aie people who te,
quire ta be iauglt that while they iemseslve may b
very deficient in airtisticknwledge,there ard seme living
amongst trem who,while tbey art not Michael Angelos',
are ole go do god artistic mork if their clients would
but fumish snlicient fonds,

T HE new plumbing by-law passed by the Toronto
City Council at itslast meeting il in somae respects

a loosely constructed ordinance, and the misdom of
rame ofits provisions la open ta question. Is canot e
said ta b as tvident an improvemnt on the former by-
law as persans interested in lits provisions had a right ta
expect. Time is required to perfect a measure of this
kind, and perbeps if-more time bad been given to con.
sideration of saine of the clams of this news by-laie, lis
meaning and the justice ai certin of ils provisions could
be more easily discovered.

A very objectionable feature ofthe by-law in our opinion,
Il thé refusai o a license ta any plumber mUt is not a
Canadian by birth or natrMlization. This clause mas
inseted we anderaad becaus some ailes in the
United States have c'provision of tait kind in force.
This, however, is no reason why such a regulation should

be adopied here. ifour Americanw nighbors chose ta
exthibit their narrow.mindednes; that is no reaston hy
me should folloir their example. Te exclude any man
who has the means and the ability tram engaging in a
legitinatce businen,is unistI, unworthy Of this enlighten-
cd age, and dettrimental ta the progres iOf the city
and coutrry. Why mitake this discrimination in regard
ta plombera? Why not edude mnutfacturtrs, stOre-
keepers, bakers, butchers an'd alt other lines Of buiness ?

The by-law provides that within ihree days after
notihation as been given that works la cady for in-
spection the City Engineer "shal callf/reither the pep-
permtt,water or smoke test,and record the resut af such
inspection in the City Engineer's office." Who is to
makd this tot P The by-law does not say. Shall the
City Engineer " call for "the plomber who dotes the mork
to make the test ? In that case what guaranste is there
that bis report il be a correct onti Again. if the
plomber lai t make the test, he should b told definitely
mhich method of testing till b required, as the dtffer-
ence a the cost of the several kinds of tets varies con-
siderahbr-the 'rater test, for example, being much mere
expensve than the peppermint test. This clause la
altogether too indefinite.

Anoiier clause which is open ta objection is the one
compelling the plumber to stamp hia nane apoht every
watcck, bibb, tap, etc, which lie connects to the
water srvice. The plomber siould not e held respon-
sible for the propre construction of a cock or tap of
which te is not the maker. Why not put the responsi-
bility spon the manufacturer, where ic belongs? The
watr corks departrt shold do tht in.pectg rd
stamping of plumbers' goods, and should charge tht
tmanufacturers a fer ta cover the cost of the wrkr-. This
la tht systemt which a in succssul aperation in Man-
chesterand other large cits, in England and it is cer-
tainiy preferable ta the one embodied in ite ne Toronto
by-thm.

In raie a o section X it in stated ihat "no lead, maste
or vent pipes shalt weigh les than the following,' etc.
TItis may b very clear ta the framers of this by.iaw,but
we think that ilt ithad been worded 4 tiar n w aste or
vent pipes constructed of iead shalt seigh less than tie
following," it would have been very much clearer ta those
mho wili have ta interpret it. Just below the above
clause on another which stats that "air pipes may b
constructed of wrought iron pipe. but nat of shcet iron."
Nos, we wond litke ta know what are air piper ? Are
they the pipes verting taps, or are they the ventilating
pipes from the cloit space or from tie ramis. Let us
have a definition, for wte confess me are very much in
doubt, notwithstaading wve thought me knew samething
about such matters.

The Examining Board is ta consist of the City
Engiaer, Assistant City Engietcer, Superintendent ai
Wter Works, two pracical masier plumbers ta be
chase by thre Master Plumbers' Association, one
practical plumber ta b chosen by the Journeymen
Plumibers' Association, and one architect or sanitary
caginer practising in Toronto. This Board i un.
necessarily large. The work wold b betterperformedhy
thre men whost ability and integrity mee above ques.
tion. The by-lam, white mîaking provision for the op-
pointaent o all tie other examiner, does not say by

iioma the architect or samitary engineer shall bc ap-
pointed. The appointmeni of the oaminers, who, above
ail others, shauld b chosen far his kanoledge of
sanitary science, il thus left ta the City CounciL Those
who know how appointments by the Coanci are made,
wili nt hesitate to declare that some mare satisfactory
method should have been provided.

We have aeitier time ntr space chis month to go fully
into rite consideration ofail the provisions of the ne by.
law. We have simply tried to point out a faon of lis
defects. In a ture a-rticle se may revert ta the subject
again. In the mcantime there la cause for congratula-
tion in the tact that although the bylaw la open to mi.
provencat in many parctculars, ti-e importance of sni-
tary regulations is apparently receivmg a considerable
amoant of attention ai tire hands of the aidermn.r

A new puritatit sta dresing m cnnhine cisis or s aCg
meta1 ayhndr in whi, works a loose piuton. one end rir.o thi.
der Whig proonîge haro a orat lOnwhthi bits md ahts' y bn
inserred. Tih smi Iv pmssed animad and recivs blos frons
ihe pisnia, wich la àhor iWckad by air ai a prsare of 40
pounds per square IWh. and makc, in e atistn umchines, i.-
oo strlo prn miti. The siont tho tronrted o re mn ch
sperior tothosn dresd by hand, th. raca eng bealti
sooth an s.

THE LINTEL.
John Ruskin, in discmsing the lintel t architectrte.

rav : " The principal distinctions betwcer existing
styles of architecture depend on thir methods of roofing
anor space, as a window or dooe for Instance, or a space
between pillars-that .Il ta say, that the character of.
Greek architecture, and of ail there Il derived trom it,
depend upon lis roofarg a space with a single stone laid
fram side go side ; the character of Roman architecture,
and of ail derived fromt it, depends on lis roofing spaces
with round arches ; and the character of the Gothic
architecture deperids on ics roofing spaces mith pointed
arches or gables. i need not, of course, in any nay
follon out for you tþe mode in which the Greek sati
of architecture la deriAed firom the horizoatal lintel ; but
I ought perhaps ta explain tihat by Roman architecture
1 do not mean tihat splurious condition of temple fori
which was nothing more than a luscious imitation of the
Greek, but i mean that architecture in which the Roman
spiiit truly manifested itself, the magnificent vaultings of
the aqeduct and ite bath, and the colossal heaping of
the rough ians in the arches of the amphitheatre ; an
architecture full of expression, of gigantic power and
strength of will, and fron mhich ara directly derived ail
our most impressive early-buildings, caled, as you
know, by various antiquaries, Saxon, Norman, or
Romanesque. Nom, the fiet point I miai to instr upon
is that the Greek systemt, considered merely as a piece
of construction, is weak and barbarous compared with
die two ohers. For instance, in the Case of a large
window or dotr, if you have at your disposal a single
large and long stoneyo may indeed rofit in the Greek
manner, as pou have done hore, with comparative
security ; but it ila aIay tpensive ta abtain and ta
raise t thiroi place stones of tiis large ase, and in many
places nearly impossible to obtain them at all, and ifyou
have not such stones, and sill insist upon rofing the
space in the Greek way-that is to say, upon having a
square mindow you omust do ic by a maiserable feebile ad-
justriment of bricks. Yau ara ail aware of courae, that
chis latter il the osa way in which such windows are
nor built in England ; you are fortunate enough here in
the north t b rible ta obtain shingle stones, and this
circumîstance alet gives a considerable degree of
grandeur to your buildings. But in ail case, and how-
ever built you cannot but see in a moment that this
cross-bar is weak ad. imperfect. It may be strong
enough for all immediate intenis and pcrpoes, bu ic il
not se sirong as I migh, e ; however well the hose is
built, it till not stand sa long as il it had been
better constructed, and theet is hardly a day passes bat
ypo may sec sme rent or flam in bad buildings of ibis
kind."

MORTAR.
Lime or ceoent paste, says C. H. Haswll, is the

cementing substance in mortar and irs proportion should
b determmaed by the rale that the volume ofthe cament-
ing substance shoid be samewhat in excess of the
volume oh voids or spaces in the sand or coarse material
ta b united, the excess being added ta meto imperfect
manipulation of the oas. Hydmulic mortar, if re-
pulveried and faroned into a paste after havcng once set,
immcdiately loses a great portion of its hydraulicity, and
descends tache level of the moderate hydraulic limes.
A great destruction of the hydraulic principle, therefore,
resuits fron any disturbance of it molecular arrange-
ment of the mortir after.crystalration has commenced.
This il what occurs with the intemmediate limes, which
take mitral set promptly and firmly, but which are sub-
sequenty thrown down by the slaking of the impure
cautic lime which they contain. Ail mortars are much
improved by being worked or manipulated, and as rich
limesgain sonewbatbyexpoure totheairi ir is advisable
ta work mortar in large quantities, and thon render it
fit for use by a second manipulation. White lime mii
cakte a larger proportion of sand than brown lime. The
use of sait ater In the composition of mortar ijures the
adiesion ofit. When a sail quantity ofwaer is mixed
with saked lime a stiff paste in mode, opon becoming
dry or hard bas but very litde tenacity: but, by beung
mixed with rand or like. substances, ir acquires the
properties of a cemnent or mortar. The proportion of
sand that can b incorporated with niortar depends
partly âpon the degree of finenesis of the sand itself, and
partly upon rite character of tihe lime. For cit rich
limes the resistance in increased if the rand be in prop-
Ortions varying (feam 50. ta 140 per centour of tire paste
in volmeia beyond chis proportion the rasisance de.
creases. Stone mort-325 pound content, to lime
and :4.6y coUic iree oirand. Brick iorta-326 pounds
cenent r2 pounds lime ad 1 cobic fet of sand.
Brown mortar-Limae one part, sand two and a small
quntity of hair.
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CNADIAN ARCHITECTS.
rBy "OUTounc."

T HAT the

sion of archi-
tortore inCao-
ada requires ta
be mised to a
higher level ail
will admit.
How it may be

E d /T done is net a
question to be
readily solved.
The men who
are nom -con-

sidered architects look
opan the profession fron
s many standpoints,
that it hs dificult to de.
termine obat is best to
bedone,orhowitshould
be donu if once the lins
ofaction sbould be deter-
mined. From the men

reu anr. · who are architects bu-
cause they love their profession aud faite delight in teir
work, little need be feared. They will immediately do ail
in their power te helpalong any movement which will mise
the profession which they love t a bigher spher. But
Iront the men who only practice as a means of gaining a
subsistence, little can be expeced except the improve.
ment will mtum them a gooddividend. Theru are men
who lie betwen thse extremes who ace perfectly ledit-
ferent either way. They will assist ifit dos no require
ton much exertion on tbeir part or take up iloe wbich
could be employed in the earning of a small increase to
their present income, othermise they are passive.

A shorf description of the different classes of men who
are now practising as architects in Canada, would net
be out of place. There ts fine the man of aeuthetic
temperameno-all bis inclinations are to the strictly
artistic aide ofthe profession. Problemsinconstraucion,
or the. methods of carrying out the work, and matters of
detail, either as ta moiey or thu many other questions
msvolved, are te bien exceedingly irksome. Secondly,
we havethe man wose inclinations are decidedly
artistic, but not to the complte shutting out ofthe many
practical'questions that must be solved. Thirdly, the
man whose inclinations are more mathematical, whose
delight is to selve dificuit questions in construction or
planning, and who is able te acquire a correct know-
ledge ai the artistic portion of bis work. Fourthly,
those men whose inclinations are ta the mathematical
side of all questions, and whare unable to acquire cor-
rect artistic knowledge--in tact, men who should have
been engmers. From men having ail these varionus
qualifications we have everything ta hope. They, one
and all, have bien drawn into the profession through
prerence for soe portion of the work, and where men
have entered the profession which they follow on accountn
of natural quaification,they can be depended on ta work
init interest Besides these en, there is nother clas
which cannot very well be divided into dvisions
although dvisions.really do exist. Many of these mon
have become architects as they would have become ai-
most.anythingtlue they might have drîtbed into-and
which, ft(he current had ben in another.direction, would
bave niade of them iawyers. brokers, estane agents,
bookkeepers, or anything else. A living hat te be
made, and they came to the conclusion il migbt as
weil be .made making . plans. The amount of
work did net seem great, and it was rther a nice,
gentel sort way te make.a livelihood. Their success
reey seldom lies in their ability te do goe work,.but.
often in their doubtful methods. Their abject la to gain
money, and se long as they obtain ohat they moust want
they are not over particular bo they get i. Some
menobecome architects througi following tome onsuof
thebuilding trades. They have had more than usual
int i or aambition. orcon.ceit, and huve entered an
a.mor.uatgujîiouspplan. Frm thesumen litie'help Can
be btamtpl toward 4eyatin (b punition t lbth pro-
fessiiiòn ps

Therolne thing s hich e ay be assured, sud
that ls bthere'cant bu muec hope until the great
marit e membera are educated men. An archi-

tect cannai have ton good an education, and the more
liberal it has been the better for <he man. It is a preva.
lent idea that any man of intelligence, provided e bas
practical knowledge of the simplest building consti uc-
tIon, con bu a succesfut architect. Successful be may
be fron the point of getting work, but not in tbe higher
degrue o doing gond work.. It is difficult to determine
what consttues succes in architecture in tbis country.
Th people have such little knowledge of what is gond,
that they are unable ta distinguish between good and
bad. The majority wili decidu. ihat the wrk is good il
it bas cot a sufriciently large amoeunt of money to im-
press them ith is costliness,r if the work is sulicient-
.1y large ta impress them .ith .ils aise. A.small, plain
building of fulie'ss design will bu passed unnoticed by
those who wil.go into ectasies of delight over a building
impressive by, its aie and costliness of material, and yet
devoid of the slightest'artistic feeling, in fact, a building
the embodiment of ail that is vulgar and hideous te the
cultivated mind. If the public are ta bu educated upte
a love of true art, it should be dune by men wbo have
receivei a thorough traning, and wbose Very nature bau
becone imbued with love of the artistic. We cannut
have an artistic people if the men to whom they look as
teachers are themselves ignorant and uncultured. The
architect of the future must have as liberal an education
for a foundation te commence the work of his life upon
as the member ut any other profession. He as te follou
a profession which is the equal of any, and requires the
highest culture obtainable of its nembers I they ara te
bu truly succesiul.

How can.this higher education of architects he
brought about? It mnay he assisted by judicious judg-
ment on the part of architects nom prncîising m the
selection ei pupils. If an architect discovers that the
pupti who bas offered himsclf la deficient in education,
bu should be rejected. He shuld aIse be rejected if be
is intending <o enter the architectural profession in much
the same manner as be might enter another pursuit, and
without any natural abdity or partiality for i, more than
of earning a living an a decent sort of way. The yonug
man who chooses architectue believing e will out ce.
quire te work bard, wili be very mach disappointed, for
there is no profession which requires so much patient
study and bard work from its members. By careftal
attention to the selection of proper pupils on the part of
those who are now architects, the architects of thefuture
may betome a much superior body oi men, taken as a
body, to those now practising.

THE ARCHITECTURAL GUILD.T HE Architectural Guild held its usuaI monthly
dinner on Thursday evening, April înth. Afler

dinner the members adjourned to the public library,
where a very pleasant evening was spent looktng over
the many valuable architectural works. Mr. Bain, with
hisusual thoughtfulness and desire to brng belore the
public the bencfits of such an institution, had made care-
ful preparations for the enterainment of his visitoras.
The principal attraction was the work on the Basilica of
St. Mark at Venice. I consista of several large port-
folios of large colored plates and tuelve volumes of
smaller plates. The Toronto Public Library is t be
congratulated on the acquisition of this mt vailIable
work. We understand that duty had tu be paid on it,
which seems to us a most short-sighted policy on the
part of the Federal Government While the Govern-
ments ofother countnes vaine art and techaîcal educa-
tion so highly that they tax the people that they may bu
able to giue them (bis education, our Government tax
ounr people to prevent them acquiring il. To our way of
thinking it lu most disgraceful that there should be levied
on works of art, or in fact, on anything which will tend
to educate our people, a direct tua which can bu of nu
carthly service, except to acrease the revenue of the
country, but which does most serionsly interfere mith its
advancement along lines obich are of the greatest im.
portance te our people. We must believe that duty ban
been placed on works of art, etc, through a lack of
knowledge of the consequences. It coutd never have
been imposed with the hope that by placing duty on the
Basilics of St Mark's they might bu manutactured by
some of our enterprising manufacturera Of sewing, rea-
ing or mowing machines. We .bope to. lear that this
duty has ben removed fram. allorks wbich will edu
cate our people te a higher alppreciation of art. The
memberu of the Guild were surpriaed beyond'measure at
the number and value of the works. on architectural
and kindred subjects. Mr. Bain must bave uorked most
energetically, and have been loyally supported by the
Lirary Board, to bave blien able <o acquire so many
rare and valuable' worki on art We will not at the
present time atempt ta give a list of thos a works, but

hope o be able before long ta do si, along uith a sboît
description ut the subjects on which they tent. It was
nearly eleven o'clock whun thu last of the visitors depart.
ed weIl satisfied with the pleasure and profit of the even.
ing. Many of the members of the Guld signified
their intention to avail themselves of the apportu-
nities which thu library bas placed within their rach
for undy.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
GATE LODGES AT "GLEN EDITH."

T HIS double lodge was erected n 1884 aor S.
Nordheimer, Esq., at the Davenport Road en-

trance to bis beautiful grounds. The perspective
sketches show the north And south views towards the
gromnds and mad respectively. The drivemay passes
through between the <wo honuses with the gate itself
(which lu a.simple wrought iran one), in the middle
under cover. Each oidge provides accommodation for
one of the married men servants and bis iamily. The
ron over the gateway is accessible from both bouses,
sud can be allotted to o or the other as occasion may
require. The ground storey walls are of white brick on
a stone foundation, and the upper storey is hal ttimbered
and plastered. The roof os shingled. White brick mas
preferred te ced in order te harmonie with the mansion
itself The total cost was under $3,to. The architect
was Mr. David B. Dick.

VILLA DESIGN.
The villa shown on another page mas designed

by Edward A. Kent, Architect, and bas been. rected
on the lakte shre near Bay View, Buffalo, N. Y., for
Mr. Carleton Sprague. The house is 34 by 71 (et in
dtmensions, bas twostories and basement, and contains
seventeen rooms. The outer material of the walt is
shingle, which bas been stained to give the house an
ancient appearance. A grea hall, so by 30 feet in sine,
ls a noble feature of the interior, which, indeed, in every
respect, is bat a country house should he. The total

s as $3,5o
REREDOS ST. PETERS cHURCH, COPOUR6, ONT.-

LECTERN TRINtTY COLLEGE CHAPEL, PORT'
HOPE, ONT.-DARLING & CURRY,

ARCHITECTS.

DEStGN FOR CITY SCHOOL HOUSE.

A movement is on font among the architects in the
United States to increase architects fees fromt 5 to y per
cent. on resîdence work.

On the evening ai Tuosday, the a4th inst., a paper
wili be rend betore the Toronto Architectural Draughts.
men's Association on " Construction of Roofs."

The ne. Roman Catholic church at Belleville, Ont.,
which will be dedicated during the summer, witl be a
magnificent building when completed. It is built o
limestone, hu walIls being supported by massive red
granite pillars, with richly carved sandstons caps.

. The Archaelogical Committee of thei Historical and
Scientific Society have requested the Winnipeg City
Council te take steps ta preserve the nid stoue gateway
which is the soie remnant ci Fort Garry. The City
Council has premised to deal with the matter ai an early
day.

We have received fron [b publisher, architec Frank
S. Smith, as School St, Boston, au interesting book en.
titled " Homes of To.day, or Modern Examples of
ModerateCost Hnuses." The work is illustrated with
designs of builf.ings, accompanied by a lis of materials
to be used in their construction and estimates of cst.

THE CALCULATION OF BRICK-WORK.

O RDINARY bicks arr obout atches li tvngth. and with the
.m tait, abo t ut an with, se îlo reach bdck n

the la wli alec e hoironual surftee obu t 3n qare loties -or
4)5 briss wmi cnve a squae rot. Ait ordimry Iid, says the
Engic«ringoad Bildi/e RIt'. ther e ni ag cur- o err .4
inches, or 4l (o thu fooi. Pour and a hialfeoresnwlht4ld bricks
ta tie course glves aog brlitis ao the enste foai. Waste. cuiting,
and closer joÎnts w1 i aslly qAir un allowan of n bricks per
cube toot. which wilt bu foand s very conni fgure for
esilkung the nber of bicks requird for a malt of a givn site
and tukress. a it th iecomes imnecesey a1 (md the rubie
coevnts o lthe ouL meo ry ta miltiply lu face ra r the
produt of is length and hight in ue by seufoburths of is
thiekues lu inahes, icih, nu uhe thikness lu aways oe
multiple of four inches, us A vrty simple picus.

For instance einch wall 4 fRet long bY 30 frt bigh ba a
face sae of.nn_ squae ict. and as li b 3 imes 4 luches le
thknea li willequueies y, or 35 bricha per square foot of
faue. o.oe bicha akogeher.

Masr. Rhodes. Corry & ce. Ahei. N. S., arr liig an
orduer for Nefondland fer ucrry nd ash doois, aud o tnef
Lando. Eeg.. fora lot of mahogany doors.

April, 
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NIAGARA RIVER POWER.

A LL lvers of lite sublime and beautiful in nature
have rejoiced that the State of New Yor at ast

took contrai of Niagara Falls, laid out a reservation in-
cluding and prrerving the adjacent beauty, and to sme
extent regulating the cou of a viqit ta the great atier-
falit.' At the aome time, ait who have seriouly thought
of the immense water-power there literally " ranning ta
waste v have had their utilitarian instincts grieved by the
confident staiement that there was ne way ta utilize the
force without marring the
beauty. How ta maie Niagara le
usefu without making it less t
beautitul has been the ques.
tion ; and it s now confidently
announced that the problem is /7 A
solved. U

Niagara, say the engineers
can be made to yield ri 9ooao

horse power and not a fout of
the reservation be encroached o
upon any building erect near
the falls. Mr. Thomas Ever-
shed, Division Engincer of the
New York State Canals, has
presented the perfect plan and
estimatesi Mr.Etnathan Sweet,
New York State Enginer and
Surveyor, has cordially ap.
proved the, and a company
has ben formed ta carry them
intoexecution. Thiscompany
proposes ta furnish 5u horse
power rach ta 238 mills, which iail b located from one
mile ta two and a half miles up the river from the fais
an no way interfering with the view, yet easily accessible
by the river and railmrad, and att iris they propose ta
accomplish by one great tunnel underneath the town and
ride tunnels trm the river, each with irs wheel pit to
turbine water-whees-the whole serira drawing through
the main tunnel ta the level of the river below the falls.
Thus they will secure, ai a cost o $3,oaoau or tess, a
power exceeding the combined mater poer of Holyoke,
Lowell, Minneapolis, Cohes, Lewiston, and Lawrenc
and ulire theirs, subject ta no vicissitudes of drouth or
danger of overdow or destruction of dams, but from
sources exhaustless as the great lakes and in tunnels as
enduring as tre sid rock. .

The conception is sublime. The complete work
would seem ta undo any of the nonders of the ancient
world. It exalta one's views of the dignity o trhe hran
intellect. Yet the plan is se simple that the most ignor-
ant can comprehend ilt

The conditions are thes : From the head of the
rapids to the cataracts the full is sixty-five fet, height
of cataract 165 feat, total fail 23a feet. The average flow

I e

of the river in 275,ooo cubic (eet per second; total water
power, therefore, 7,ooo,0o hore paer, from which the
company proposes ta take only t9aoua hore power.
At the foot of the falls the river turns almost square ta
the rrght ; thus a straight line from the rapids ta the
edge of the water just below thera le the hypothenuse of
a right-angled triangle. The tunnel, therefore, lu ta
begin at a point just areave high aer level, but scofeut
belo the top of the bluff, belor the fails; thenc it is ta
ruat rn up-grade of eue foot in too through the soid

rock to a point a mile above the fall; thence it is to
continue one and a hait miles parallel with the river, 400
leet distant tram it and roo feet below Il, and tir be con-
nected with lit by lateral tunnels, Of these each is te
have its wheel-pit for turbine water.wheel, and the stalpe
of the lateral tunnel or conduit such ou ta secure a rapid
discharge of the water. The main tunnel is to be
twenty-lour et in diameter, amply suflicient to dis.

charge ail water the side tunnels may pour into it; and
these with heads ranging from twenty-our to eighty
feet, for turbine whels of the latent pattern, will amply
secure the promised ir g,ao horse poter, an, 5so horse
power each for tie 238 factories, for which ites can bt
provided in the space secured.

It ls proposed Io lay out the milI sites of siras tram

75x200 ta 2ooX40o fret ; to leave ample space between

for railroad tracks ta the main lin and for streets; ta
build wharves and acure landings for lake and canal
vessels, and secure ample rail connections with the rail-
ronds centering at the falls. And finally the company
propose-a charge of but $lo per year for each horse
power of water sapplied-less thai a thrd ofthe average
cst at other places-yet when ail the sites ara utilized

the income will be 4a per cent. an the total cast. These
are the rmmsediate retarns looked for; but beyond lie
vast possibilities ofstoring and transporting the poerer
by electricity te neighboring cities.

Considering the tact that.the available water power of
the country is diminishing as te forests are cleared, and
that in many manutacturing centers summer drouth and
winter floods are serious menaces, one can but wonder
that the exhaustless power of Niaqara has not aready
been utilised. Manufacturers would hardly ask us ta
credit them with sentimental reasons for withholding
their hands. No doubt the principle obstacle lis been
the enormous inital cost of making the improvements,
as il presented itself ta mont mho examined the subject.
No ane company could profitably utilize such a porer ;
and it mas nt easy ta farm a suflicient combination of
companies. The fact tirat Niagara is on the Canada
grontier had something t do wrh it no doubt ; and still
more, that it was on the western frontier when the
tactortes of New England and Eastern New York were
established. Some small raceways were made severaI
years ago, invoving not ioo hanse power in aIl; but
they ait come within the fixed bouads of the park re-
served by' the state, and are, ofcrse, discontinued. In

L6à
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t855 the iydraulic canal was begun, outside the limits of
the renervation-that is, across the peninsula an which
the village of Niagara Falls in built,and airer a long dis-
use it was reopened in 1878, and nov supplies power ta
a few manufacturera. Since JUly 4, r8y9, a Brush
dynamo, supplied with power by the rapids, has been
tan in Prospect Park for the illumination of the fails and
grounds, and other small uses have been made of the
poner. But all appear trifiing compared with the plan
proposed by the new campany.

Another schemne far tie utiliration of Niagara's paer
has ee set on foou by certain gentlemen of Lockport,

TRE CARA:LiDliAR RCRYMEC ARUD BULUDER.

N. Y. Their purpore i ta suppiy water for the< ity :of
Tonawanda and vicinity, for manufacturing ad otirer
purposes, by taking it from the Niagara. river te Tona-
wanda, or some point between Tonawanda and Niagara,
Faits, and discharging the current ioto Lake Ontario
near the village ot Olcot, The watchwerdsj Of this
organization ar<e taking. They are: Lake Erie, tire
mill.pond. Niagara river, the head-race. Lake Ontarie
the tail-race.' No floods. No drouths. No broken
dams. No idle mills.

The land at Tonawanda ts but little higher thra the
river. From thera northward is a graduai rise for about
ten miles ta a ridge running in an eant and west direc-
ion, Lockport being situated on the ridge, whosei crest

there is lower than fartier ment, and is cut by two ta-
vines or depressions. The work will be ail cutting, and
little or nu embiankinent will he required. From Lack-
port to the moutir of Eighteen Mile Creek the country
faits and the distance is comparatively trifling.

The Niagara river has a faIl of 333 feet. It is pro-
posed ta run a canal from a point opposite Grand
Island, near Tonawanda, where the current is not
rapid, ta Lockport, discharging the water which shall
pass through it into Eighteen Mile Creek, which emp-
ties roto Lake Ontario and wil form a conduit for about
one-third of the distance. The utilitation of the power
la first practicable at Lockport. Between Lockport and
the late twenty dams ara practicable, a: ecich of which
the full power ai the water of the canal with a consider-
able head can be affective. Of course the aine of the
canal and the fall obtained will determine the amount of
power tiat can be made available. It is claimed tha
363,636 horse power can ie obtaned ati Lockport, where
a 22o feet lai can be had if the canal b twenty feetdeep
and 200 fet wide.-Chitcagro T'bunt.

MONTREAL TECHNICAL SCHOOLS.
Br D. J. CArEtON.

T O ail ah te intieraed in ir materiia progessa nd natioun
advaneament atour own aontry i s asratisfacrory ro kn

that mu Cuneit ut Ara and Mseafau of th Proince ut
Quebec, r mking sIeady aord atps in the direction of an in-
dunrial educaion. The establistiment of rar ening drawing
etaia ia ProvinceofQebtefernstructionooapmericotu
ha ahmady urained markd bndéiali resut, and a riait ta tre
schools whitr la sessua, promptly dispe. the noira whieh maay
people enertain. irait dmrwing Is a merey omamenta study, for
therm is no mechanieal industry requirng consteution which dos
not t some extent empry the priniple of dmwing. and in thesm
evening clae which am conduaed by:rcometent practical teaeh.
are, the pipitsare not nly minrd in the principes and mirethods
of constrution. but are required ru deelop ther conclusions in a
pretical maner ith their an iands. Tire sair bildre. after
hing mode hiis plan, prueeds te iay oi his mterial. nd
developa irs reasoing ftaities by creting tram iis own plans
the actualar..

Tirr scrtOs.

There ara eteen distincr asses ia b Mouraning hioot,
eh clas melegting lwica wk fr.. 7-.3 ta 9.3-P.m. Biy Bind

permission of Mr. S. C. Stevenson. rire Secreary ut the Council u
Ars, the riter mas pemitredrt inspect ceahua ai Mwnrk.

Tie fris las irtisked mas the
FRE.EIAND DrwiG (EES.eARY

condatei by Me. Frnk S. Cilerly. asisterd by M,. E Dregent.
This etass un lie eage arrmrdner of o pupil. rwo-rirds bar.
ing daily employmen as aginers, erchitects- papils, ca.r
pentersen. gine tten, mechanical dragihsmen. etc., and the re
mainder are attending day srioat. The mathod ofontrimetion
parued i tri. ass a sinilar ta ro m mernded iy the Sourit
Kensangua tohoot ai Art. Juniar pupis hraving no idesaofdraw-
ng, am fint given two points an their dmwing paper, between
whih points they ara taightto make a strairh tinr. Whe this
rask-to ie breginne a dilrlult on-is matered. they am taught
to draw a gae, a box, or sine oher simple subjet. Fronm
stmight t curved line, is the reai sep,and the pupil ia gien soma
otiin objet, such as ten cup and sauier, to-work upon, aand by
graduaied udies ie l imined to a propar knledge ut fera and
propoton. aid a ria manne s prepared for tie higher dames.
The rapa being i arages of advancemrreent a hard tadk ta ir.
posed upan the awo teacers to gira peoper atention %o each of
the ninry-îyght. This eta-s shid be divided, ari on. frmad
at boys.trhen.g chooland rhe er pauvg men le mean.-. .
irai prsuits or aeliea durig the duy.

PeiarEAND DaWAwNo (ADvANcED.)
This e.rlas i dutred by rI. A. DoisamA. R. C. A. Il is

intended for papil marsadranced than thosemttemng thr foner
clsas. being moe odxp«mnsa. It Iluds applicd desgns and
dmawinghmr te humn fgera or uraament. The majority ofthe
pupis aru engaged a indusriat pumsairs.

. citatNicAL DRAwoNa.

The teachers in this depanrment are Mr. J. S. Gardham and
Mr. S. C Wilkinson. .The instrction is ofa very prtricatnature
and is doigned chiefly for mehanea. The ages ut the members
mage tram r4 to 35, and the oeupations mpvrnted a: me-
ehanies, 44; pare moker. 8; mider, 3; bras inisrhera, s;
plumbers, a; tinsmiths, a; enginrn. a: tclies, s: students, 3.
The fact of these pupils woraing or the mosrt part, ren hors dur.
ing the day and coming trm all para of rhr cky to devote two
hours o study. ahovs an ardre datee adamnt. Havntg
provided th emsaelvm wih naessy lols and materlais. the papls
ara ksm lnruted in btir proper and thir preed ta do

Apri1,';t888.
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coporko f ltheipksnabot npencilaa.r. inIsk, £0aob - e
ing beconse at cir opyst, 5h. pupil s glie. sketch et some
deotIed piece ofmnehinery. with dimenions, or o wooodes sedel.
Th different views of the piece represented Se Is rqued to "lav

doilr se coalo and fiisa up -ording o workshop pratic-
- AtCtiltECTURtAt. DnAWIo.

ls etas £0 teder tht direction of Mr. 1. E. Vanter, C.E., and
hlr. E. Air.anger, and is iteeded for mrpenters, buildersand
cabinet akers; Te i m.ui-o cnsists cf r.cisa s pne
gmotry sbd projetlos, and dei popls are asoinsnced in he
deails of frmang plas and elenations of buildipgs and of work-

ing diltoigs. The majoity of pnpilts a or egoged os carpnter
cabinet maers and insmiths. and as the ua ot Un for comsices
anid aechtectom" decoation £s cf late etering a largely luto

bulinbg atd crsnmtlion. the oppotuaiy for knowedge iln tha
direciton s duly appieciated,

sOtDELINo AND VWD CARV'INo.
This chass was formed for lie tisruction of marble and sone

cutiers, wood Overs, and for at whose occupations require a
knowledg cf the ohisel. Te neceary tools ae provided fe.
and aitbough the number of pupils in attendane is.not large. th.
wrk that tbey have completed ber. evidcaof their ldutryaed
apptlinon. Plter easts. a ciiy nusd os nattes. 1h. pupis
cmmnemg with simple forms end pryceedieg by degrees to0more
difficut sbjeots. e beches ted lghts are ery etc.lonetly
arragcd, ad eery faetlhiy is proided for dhe conceience of

thsa at tok.
ITHooRAPHC CLAss.

The object of this elass s 10 tford a.ppenties and workmen
eegaged ielliogsephicestdsmetsoanopportuky totudadm
practîr. work, whieh they m not e.bied Io da sn tI ploce whoere
they r. reg.tIly implyod. The ouose 0f constr.clion com-

ences with he pr.parolo of the ltihographiesloneand proceds
by regular steps ut ilh. Popi is ai. o .sh drowing n h
stone with po. penil or brush. ready for tie press, thus gaining «
kowledge of th. ewhol prIoces fom the " oag" f th.

ton to the production of finished copies fire tie preo.
This lass il eIdM by .8 ppls. fhl. nder tise able taching
of Me. 1. Labell. he produced a nonber cf credkble std.i..

PLusnING cLAss.

This tla opr. only Io plomber.s ppornetcs ad tise em-

ployed i plumbem and steam fitinn ri.bens, b. wrk.

siop is Atted with senehes. meling pois, too chetas cnd al
tecsalry applianc t. acommodate thirty.two orking papiLs
Thes place. r. ai kilod, amid liai wre l nacy applicans who

coul no be dmite fa. nt cf roo. Te itction ils iven
cndert 1. bkmdatedhectoof th himcM Ptmbers Asociatio.
and consists of a core of pr.cial wor ot seam.s, oemot
joits, top joInts, taps, horhor.tal or upright Wipe Mnt and

bancb oints, wiping on a stop.cock. wiping a fltnge and wiping
on a feoule. Shori ioums or "sbop .alk " folowh mocis ee-
logs toykon Ihe sbjects of "Soit Pipas." " Tppieg and Vee
diation.' "Sopply Pipes," . Boilors." "Solder and itures,"
"Taek.' "turs, "Commn Mistes in Phmblee." and
othr. subjrcts of usefi knoledge t, eey plmber, Il in most
plefang to noie the cos atetiion of the young workes,wio nt
kept éain subjecl stil hey heve thoraghty mosteocd i, ted
ther.y exibi ilh eident pride th. rius of their sMdy ami
practic. The progt s itis liass s itghti stineftory bouth to
the papils ad their mastes, and the literest h. ltter ae taking

is the cass is as eaotple which ecployers i. othesr indusies
oukh do wit t follot.

This cl is laugt by Mr. F. E. Matooe. Pspils before
enteng mut bave A good knowedge of drawing. The object of
thi, lass slo 1nssit those wh. ish o 1.e a tho gh knowkldge
of decoratye painting acordig to the.uls of art.

rl.AntER WORK AND sCALIOIA.

M. R. Rogren £s 1h. taher cf 1h. eh.ve sbjects. ThIs mm
lnter.ting els was intitutd for th. purpose cf teaching
plasseres. h.s dcomtors nad other.s the highergrdes of
plastr coi ork, easlng, otnaments, ttc., oa far lbe istri.
iu of papils o th. ar of maoking sagliola. Seaglots apecim

of c.oéomd piaster or stucco aden aIiitat of mcrblethe mono'
factue cf whicis not commoIy kaown 1n Caoda. Scaglioft is
qrite eqOal to rhible for eslde decortioan, aid is produced a a
fractilon of the cst fthe lotter.

The kt cloasrshd, but by . measthe leoast in import-
nneois the

PATooRn MAKINa CAss Fon moT AND 1101o MAKs.

under the direction of Mr. Joseph Godin. The c of lessons
ls hnecded f. shomkes genemMy. ami particlry fa. thos

who wish go hsve instumtion n the study and pacice of patters
cutting As appled ta [h. mnufacture of boot and shoesr. Te
studis ae of a aer practical charator. the pupils irat ming.
redscing and enlarglkg patterns of khinds. an afterwardas ieg
themtlho io nst

CANADIAN SOCIETY CIVIL ENGINEERS.

A PAPER on to bridges over the River Ottasa at
Vaudreuil and St. Anne's Locks was read at the

meeting on the 5th inst., by Mr. C. E. Dodmell. At the
meeting on the l9th inst., a paper on "Cedar Bllock Car-
ringe Ways" will be read by Mr. Alan Maclougall. .

Theonsimetor of Si. Thoms. ol., 11.. granted she request
cf dite Cpenters att joiners Union. that eine hours e cnsder-
ed a day's work on Saturdny. and that the moen h. giv. Ih laist

hmr 0f that day.
The Toroato MaUer Plsteers' Aocition has elected th. fol.

long oileers: President, F. B. Lockwood; treue. joli
Boyee; Aaesal scaroys. J. WAM. Kennedy; seetary, Joln
Kno ; delgate to the Toronto Duidrs' ond Contrcts' Ase'
ciai, F. B. Lockwod, R. Dancy, J. W. Hyacr. J. W. en
nAy ant Grge Ridest.

- . APPRENTICESHIP.
A T the recent convention of the National Association

Cincinatti, a special commitee appointed toconsider
of Builders of ihe United States held recently at
the question ol apprenticeship presented the following
valuable report :

Your commokwe, in whose charge was left that importait qos-
£booknon as the apprentissirp system, hae horoghiy eveised

past mehols In ther relation to post conditions; bav. vsited
manua » tain.g schools exisng os adj s to schoal of techtno-

ogy. or asdepartment of lbe public s.ho sys :ha,. inspected
tht. elebrted m.echtnicl Iode somols estabished and mni.tained 1n th. city of No York by the phlanthropy Ad liberaity

of Col. Richard T. Auchmuy t bave had the privilege of a lOgthy
interview with the generoos hounder. and mate the following e-
port:

W.e ui that the od syritnse opprnt-.ehip. under whih dhe
boy who wished £otsarn a trade was "indentsred." or "blond
out" £005 employer foré tee of yars., ha. bee. gradually faiing
lito. diise fro nat mi causes, unti sorcetl aVestIge Of ilte-

In our opinon hee s mt eneongement fora revival of this
old syste. for ti. follow. g reasos:

ftiy. aid perhAps even twentyite ye. s go, the employer in
the builrg tordes oreed with his own bords, and bling ooe-tinutlly paeet. coid Rive. proper instionuai to the appentic.
He taok the boy to hard in his own houe. And to a cea ex-to bod An o. ght cf his habits, ted t contm his geramml

conduc la the c that agom d mechle shonki be h. resIlt.
Tle situation to-do n widely dîfemet. Emplonyes seldom

work ni the cade, for me easton thot ere is o eat Inclrase in
the voume of bu.si. ami becam. ew and r r method of
ork have become so desirable and eessary ta tte time of the

employer, s fully occupiled in attending to busbies detils nd 1.
genemi dilr.tio; ho selidom or neyer takes tois to his own
bonds or emains longenough upon actual work to lnstroct inthat
prctica wa)y hich was possible formery.

TIe oppreci is t,. therefo lore, L y the charge cf the
workmen. Foreman or other employes gîte sch genrera tnstr...
tion ls mey resul from their geod natur, or snse of duty t. the
boyorto thermplyer.It is a fct whch.a nos be disited tias tihere s at present no
such thing as regular or systeai teaching. lie appiee o heig

left to " pick up" his lmde Instend of having il tot h.
W. ae strongly of tie opinioo that tihe en rny of modcm

methods of conduotig work will always e away fet thoe
geno.e conditlons whichs mde possible the -t o ppentieship
sytem i amd tIis mno, together wi thie fact dhat ndor
broader 'runaies educatiot thym s ndoubcdhty a ma

Igtte g of inteigîence t.daoy ibon n the past. andh. foot
aIs tbot imdes ose subdieided mbuch moe tha foemeely, so that

greaer proOciency Is roquired i the varm. branches, ieads us o
she corclusion that apprtice must be taught and merbmes
stade, in the futue, b>y eetimly difirenit methods from thse in
vogue onder &he sysm rerfeired to.

Tese ew m.thods mc Se bIeOfly descibed osa cmbiation
of schooing pose ai simple. nd prcties pure and stsit; or. sn
oshor ords. of a.mourse schoobng nder regiilhata tors
(the se ig t e fo the sase As any tochnai course as
pad fo eth Pro ) and a course of practc, oodr M.
ptyers., on naturl wok, whicis practio or teric stail reset..

approprtiai wagts.
Ttse two ouas Win fort a comprenive and complete ses.

toem. which. wen folly understood and thoroghly opseted, w111
produce a better class cf mechaies than. the presoet no.system, or
the past hap.hatard system, ood wi11 ia. os Utile to chance os
possible.

l. rst stoep Witt Se the stabtishment ofmechanca trade
schol.os .ediste purp-oe nbe toO pmparatory in.

structilo n the scene. or teie otrades co young men Who
inteend to follow mechanil pusut for o livelihood, this prepara-tion ta besapplcmented and ollowed,and the editention mspted
by a tem of service on prcic work under meu i empdoyers,winch teri shaill be of shorter duration boan ma o, account of
and by situe of Se preparlaory oa I n tmd e scoot.
. While we admit aimt'.tLemntary bMneal struction "os as.
ready itroduced to smecetent n ih. public chools. ialuble
1toh he dtsary schotar llnasmutch ms eromy euiiate s cermain
amaont of mamos mtelt and create e ste for echanical par.
salu. wryeo Mill stroel of the opinlaon tot for tie pmcttca
tmin ig of reliai men Wou tnteed o be mchatlts, specal ln.

strucn nes Se . iha niade soycol, os a inter.
m.diate cous etweeo i pubilc scool ai that Iai senorwkth the eaployor wht is eduation %oi be completed and fbmi

whieh he mAy g.duotensjoureymo.
W. Seller. that tee petial mechnical tradte schools shold

not Sea pan of the pa schoo sym but should h. esablns.
ydiand mnintained by prdvase etnterprise.

W. also beliee dhet thece schools shold nos be established or
anti exchasiveifloy b n distinct ontontoo cf bletiroos. but

are emptaticaily cf ilo oplino thos such ascociatnos should o-
oporoteceit tlem.adIndeed bot sucis hoopseantosn eessry

io isur thir succes os th. first tago In tise edmcatton cf tise
mechinit. es well os to establish il Iel tat Smidet rognioe
the nchotols pars and aciue of tre new . ystem.

'Te logitimeto and proper method of coopeation la this ystem.
as for os asociations of builders scoeoorned, should h. by e.
couraging prtvate enterpriseeto esitish tireeools ; oiffenng ta
mssis pecuntarity until th.y beomtte oelf-spportng ;egreeicg ta
gi.e preferene . o eortymnto0 gradoua sr tise schoeis;
eit loin hesnemeet hy eppolenteg commites I.opprove
methin cead exambn students te essiblising thseir proßeicacy,

wide shto entitle teto cetiécale cgrdtion.
We are onv.ined hat tre Il ibundance of c.pial thet will
«unkl be invested in enterprises of this kind os soons mia.

tlons oml ilders demonsilie c belief in their practicat mDeby
lending.ad li tise wa suggestd.

We recoeseiend that the National Asociation of Dulldersa
prove of the lo kigon« detled meihodt to k. die place of tl.

atpreniceiship syslem and see is pprovtl Ald adoption by alu
sotos rpdly as possti. to te ond that mechanics

m y Se taugtht pon orw soi ami Aecra. boys gion le
has oppoiuaiy possible to become profse.t in the bhltding

tradles.
haa r the i Asocaion oofuiclders toeeti.

an (i Ofvt y r-mO to seown ost. rrgulat/rjoey

s. The seeri cf a regclar eterseoflenstrctic o i seciunklostrade schooi aT graduadng theefrom lkh a certlficat of pr.
. fielecy granted Se the oae, underrulea tnd regaion approed

by c commIttee 0f massar meehtnios. who maOy nl.e in h.
acgement of Ihe sad shoo.

n. Sek for . e cf preoti.e wilh en employr.t etual
work, this em ta bet lts oee yoer les thon th. usoal term of

nppreticaship by slrue of th. oliding cfcrticfiate of pro-
iency graetod by a mechanical tmdre sécol. Dung is tem
ofste. the young man to be knon is a " junior."

The compleon of the edaion of the mechidc to he
acnowet ed on lhe P.a of th. employer by thessun e oaofts

crtifrcate rom the nsseetion of builders o whtih the employer
may bel, whleh shall ote thot the holder has pased 1hrough
the pretibd conorse the rd. nool, and h. ter cf practice

milh on empoyerr(nnmeand locati o en) wit ésstco Mnd
eredin. and is r.dtled to be eeed ail builders as ajour.ny-

. ONtDOr.
(Cotrresodce of the CA aeaor Asctttcers oîosen.)

T NE costaets tr the ew medicaol ebi hae been let at foi.
. Iows:-Cnrpenitry, 1, C Dodd & Son: brick work, Jas.

Lnooy; poleting. A. Crp
Teotim for tnd. and fenlcig for lt base boit grounds

has blon saded to Mars. Fawbling & Jaes.
The -aebitecto hetd ou for some tsime agatin signtig tlb e.

sised conour conditions. but fteally yLided.
Jams Jotmso., brick cehaoot. h building a double houle te

tost $5.ai.
Wm. Thornton s going to btild a double hase tc mco about

33.5.
* Ptéee are prepared for s.nlarimt e h. buil at th. foot of
Dutdas Set Shor storeys and basemisent wishage swiniàng
pond attched, the probable cos of which W be $35.0o or $0.-

MONTR1EAL,

ICoresodenceof Tu. CAenaiAicul-t Dcon lr.o.)

N OW that the kls of the frost s disappeainig, the building

boom is gotting ce00 lnder wray. lise mo. Tl.winer c gs ea
being remoed fri the fandationso New Yark Lfe building.

nnd tha darricka are placed redy for wrek.
Mes. William Davir & San haoe comteod th. derrickt

stato for tie ne C. P. R, Dopo, ed he lbicklayers are
alredy at work. Fin stone cuttec oic en.god preparing the
aY for tIse masons, Who commenae worS on the tatis.
. The brick work of th,0. T. R. depot is mpleted, and th.
fondome rtoo £s nedy Mled.

The large ston. building rrntIly 'cc.pied by Gustave Fabre,
which was dstroyed by hr, woil h. replaced by two fme store a
a cast o $a5.ai.

The ipenal Firo Inscace Co. ha. k th. omt fo tier
building-Ma work, t'onr Lyall; rpeetr workt. Simpson &

Peel; io ork. H. R. Ites; steam hetig and plumbing,
R. ikchetR & C..

OTTAWHA.

(Corespdence of th. Castot. A...j.trae: a. BUtLDE.)

T HERE Is an unsaily lage aent 0f boiinig lo be doe le
Ottawaîhisycar.mdoredyopemlnsa Irebeno mec.i d

on many buildings of impriance. I is expeted dhat the depart-
mental buildings on Wellington street. owit h. compeited ibis
year. amI lbh ne. priting bueau for ch. Goeamment ta been
ommenceid and «M be psheod fo.ard mpidly. The Mank Note
Co.'s buklng has ben cried on durtig the wintr mnochs, bot
the ude baste Is tieily ta deay matters s. two of tire wals hae
shon. sgn i weakns, and have ac k to 1h emselve somewhat
gotebstue shapes. Tenders have already been taken for c numbSer
ofesidencos. thre sciol buildings. o large stock oi siores, and n
fow alterations ta existing buildings. The bilders ore as wot
witis the Y. M. C. A. blicr. and architects and buiders ar look.
Ing fcowrd to a brisk smmer. A coeslderabteoamoutof itercst

Sas ban taken ln ts disillon of the City Conli to Appoint a
Bliding Inspector. Il Is gera.ly it bat the appointmer of

stait n oticil Is abs.oImey aorsary.

A WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT.
Cditor CoANAniN ÅreenT AND Ouskots.

SiR.-You have mde such c noble sta As a pionear n the path
of C-aadan arhheetlral ounutis. aI wth dits hird and bta

nmber Sefont me as on 0f h. profassio. t feil that I canot da
ta îlt oler a word of pra£Ls ami .eogmr.t ustl erbled

1 give some enore subustati assïstae,
am especially pleaoed tihas the eacts from Mr. Simpson's

pape. ha. ben given a widert circulatio thn by Its Urss ramdng.
md ust shat not aoly draughtsSmen b maehmies gntratl bave

boyeme sbsdtbers and benefitued acrdingly.
t woll cdd t M. Sipson' bieu îlot as ell As f(rrieg me.s,.

&., the stddlcg at étairs ad othr openngs I. doos should h.
contiuos h stoley ost.e wit no Il joit or er hrioo.t

tihns betwee to lsaki eil tle. and where possible par-
titions stouId snnd on beame, watls or partition heads bIeow
jolsts rather than on top of jolits and 0s.

in studding ais, tIl inernal angle shoul.d be retirnsed olid.
a9lloig a lot. to ris behinc. and lrough to oter oos. This

eo be done by A stip 0f Inch board or the simppingt brck
mails, on 0111 poe a 1M 0 ln panster.

For th. lqght:f handrailng I wocld sggst say t fot so o.
per.pedular sbooe aetre of stop nud on baoding as me con.
stont tha. esuing ton esing.

To avoid warping, which as so geat s disadvanigo in oak door
sl1%ols io sabsills. stops, saddle boards. casings, etc.. the hert

side of th.board a. platS shold be dressed orexposed. This is
not bymy me .chaniea bow or tmdrsod. and oh. sap skie is
genrilly dressed besse moree IrM frme knots, s.

1 a sory 10 believo int lesste l et take 1n these a olbr
solf.improving sttdies by tca.ns thon formoly. and collkt
enrsestly rcoemnd such metbods of geoing higher poy as far
prefmble to thm appar.1ty noc cish by lise unios.

The praesn emplyers he bren orekmen ehmsn and sow
by care AI industry. ocpy improved poston whic stries aid
boycotts Would never hace gien iem.

With stere wishes fa. 1h. succes of your uderainîcg.
t san, yours,.

hM. D. Art.aswonn.

'FThe Cacia'Glovemment is cotemptnlng the constuc of

a pier, fog nlam anti lighthouse in lte Rîver Si. Lawcrenco at
L.oro'iraere. The cos of ohe bpapoad o.k wi h. Iste,-

Mte. bias Camepbeti. Chaiisnm, Ont. habs let tha contrt for

has ne. reidence as folowes t Roberoto & MOere, for the wood.
ork ; Jat. Ohdemshaw, masor.ry. ; Judson, paintig ; Woatt & Sos.
plumbing. The aost wili b. about 5oa
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UECHANICS AND APPRENTICES.
T lIE liaiof miachineryt tr taery purpose wch h tc lie tmade

availabte airait ta trae restited la tha lowering ai the stat!.
tal workmanship actai mechanlis. When tarily aIl cak

samdon by hatd mccat werai mo ea lliint meton noi ael ta
do taheit wok pmperly, And taking a deap initeres Li lis being

kep la pcali coanlition. They ieand the laides thoroghlty
and tare lai prud ai teit siu ta slight thteir work. There tare

may incomiret and indifferet cn, no doa, but they found
thé cave, and if n capabla fding good work. we gilen chat
di art require tany high degre o skil. The gr att mjty f te

men wire lastalia workmen, and it a posible talt a mat LA
cmii pace of work a it shouki bc wlaithuait hatmg toa co-

ly spriantend its cotrution. These ni wc th esauXo atn
apptetehip syatem which atic a man t good mcaraic if he
laid tir altm quaîlaica . Me as lintictd la .l1 the

aickeary principlk: of hi tiade. rd.t wt an tiwed toattmpt
wrlk "equiing gat skin anti ha linha Ratri hat was lei

diflicult. It may ha be c hard system, but liwa thorough
onc.nnd pueduced metiais worthy of the ame-mchan that

- itd he oly t- athankfl ta hîar ai th. presnt time.
Thare re tay goodwoke among anr - ca nl, but i. la

astiashing ho fe thar ce who an do lrt-clas work. If
Ltere la nnythig te be made requiring aterge skillit can only ha

entîvasd le certala men and if they ai eipipld o other wrk
it csat aîni th taire diseagaged. Wehave becomet ce ef
specilists. oi Mt na ichanics are paicient in but one or ta
branches ai tirla trade. Wr ha iti wito woik only in ard

wood.ad ithai ch oik onlyin pic. Thec ate h- who a
shop hands. and those h oite do the rough work about buildings.
mpny brickbyter are alays employed on ac cakt, aihers meer

ey a brick cepl ai qh at ortt iie alls. Emptl-yer of chat
lace found it n yay ta keep crtain met ait on cha ft Ik
foi if give cork they cte a m acstomd t. Lthey couil a ea
theit tat. il is possible for aery ma ta b a frst-asI aI

round Realni, but thra i, no acona why ha shldi nti h ahbl
la do any wIo la his tradi la ceasonably good maneat. There

e c y tait who c claim t be arpenteho cain saw th
eii on a iboa 1c e a qu1ai . bklayea canta lay a
brick bet and Im lo the line, and stoneatons who hav e ton.
cpiIon of ho stone sould b laid in A wa. Ail tahse man
claim la b good mauhanies. and yt nt one cf ti cat do a
daeet piee of workand ail rikae have grai cotmpt for thtry.
mid will alirm ovcr ad aie that bo tae wcthie. and tha
what they cai praticat knowledge it sillicira, it fan, aimait
bir i it lukerated wit a thttining. They wold

ha tnccairtigh i thy rm Ici lac repstatavs ai what a
thotogh pmeical imlig cat do for an inctlligeît ma. What

aost astanlses an talutai in the ordinry cecai, is hi. en-
lit indiffieta ta baecing e lat.et coman, If he
r:cicei joureyme's weage he is satisit!d. and apparectly btter

lieased winntg ai cit cequires lila skill and les bLain. than tA
lia employed n ti t which requin bthlai to a large extent.

Date la becmes what il nar callei a joMeymen and ca cam
the wagea ot Fo nerag mehaici. aln atily la impaRovemt

Fa i. Hît ha galiad hi goa and ts satiihitd. akhough he
nay fteni h lne la tera. none to o kind of his nk of skill

and! gavntal icopetuet. t la exceedingly mefreshing ai tmeet a
an who .i.husiastic oer bis wock; la li. you wilad agtod

ieinaie. Why bava ta ai feRa avihuivatil at! conqatltly
irs-.cla workmea? 1, ii that the good wokma. d!tta meet

with Ie reard thac he deseres. and dicvering hait h lai
appreatted. diitemnea - being ta bitter than th iot alnif.

tunti ta in his imde? He cerily lai jumt aeof cmptlat
Ilat many emplayersto latte woId athea pay lw ages to In-
diffet nen who spo l mon aork tha th. differea la
aiges aAmnit ta ataitaa. that pay capable ten giood ages.

'Tht gteanm public te tual much todaiaus of paying the loaet
wages to a man irrespecaie of bis capabilities. They want god
a.k, but tait' a the pin of bald. And aonsquently do a get
habt ihey poflets ta cat, nor even talie fer thaIt mAIey. But

thee is anoher ai posbly A greater lauaee witéch chocks the
anobllons of it young Auaind , and thtm Ic the tendenr of
taide aions ai ili a ml ma. good and bat!. being paid the
sant cage. Ilt ti tre thai they rie the employer la pai igher
wages if ha so choose, but as lie do nti t chaos and coldt not
if li ild. the capable -A sutier an! belie ing has bome
ai lndilfeaetta maecntabla h isntlaao will allai, Thai
some emp4qers do -ot make amy gratl diffeirtae ih the age

paiditheiitmetlstthe faukto liheuiaenl.ms iehes iawrmai

in working more rapidly thal hi, fellow he is ary sa infamaed
IaI il rit1 n do. He is ctting oat A paac whch they caonn

folo. ad thereoie he sat work ai a sior speed ta tait the
itat a-. At eplapar atta he rap ta l pay iger

Cages le m1 n w cia earn etc ta hait iscliig, bat ahi-
av oalclowed t dat soy his comapranons. Wat uhanks damaia
employer get fa lacreaing tha aiges of aL lst.cluas ma beyond

tIos, aI h saege aeimit'c? The mat so faveed. litena of
thanintg bis teaployer ai his good fotcnatd keping the fint

ta hiseif. leatlaytt infrm s of hais frieads, or boat of
h fact s iehe. AU ithame- heia of lt. adto ctanty the
employer is haiegedb aoita al is employeeA fat a filla atte,

and tIh man who glIvalie miot trouble .m tha mai Inteior n his
teploy. Hisi bueste lill att bnhahli ai ready te damar.d a
leaiea af cage as the ma whose oly fma i s qulialication is
his incomptcy. Ti mn ma tIL eqailly hard for nin
hurte a dty. Rad yet tay do 3. par it. ao-e work in the
sact tint, Tht mployer ea ait the dîifeorenc, but the slir
man annot b conviace of the fa.

Every man shmi recette renrati cn s popation to his
aîin, and lt inta aee b made the present astem. Iteatad

of drivng a m.n doa io a lacer l-e litsould le asistedlt a
higher. A laimo ma of cages fiakshes no intimaient lo

deipmti. and chiée a moac may for a Itmerggle ta 1aqain
skill and knowledge thothlv of self-improvement. ha ail! oo

liah n the a ai! become iciflesent. If the Raide nIots
tiol ali i themselve tA the wI tSt li beire them and
tre inelligetly to imptro lin positin t ofthe workaua by a.

.conaging hic itobem a hthoroghA ani capable emhIa and.
efus ta clan among their amb th. caelas. Ignoa at!nd lay.
they would do a.wrk which aould cabeet eot OnLY themselm, but
the whole vcmmulity. eItead of prvendag y'ung tn etaintg
frade, they should afford thet aery opprtunity and take evry

cane i that they learned the tade of · tinir choice cist
thoroughly. Thas imeiae canta becomepaoiessin

mec; mti they îtherifoe becnce Lbm, vagnts tr thia?
Who [a better atkid tA the privilege ai eaning a iat chan tht

on t! ihe cecai Atd yein the idly.by theoeder ofits.
panileha bodies, ti priiegt and right s «aom Aetialy aitteraed
whh. Wr ae <lad O ee tat at A emet te ie this question
of appcentichip hai bee made by the National Association of
Bulleru of the United Sates. The L.gllaive Committee ta

appetkship made a rportri, pain elsewhee lins papal, at
the aannaminved hat a Cinintti. Tht Commvaiteadelsed
.ha young m dsirons of laming a tde shiuld attend a tein
scato. grachaitt cl a ceriate ai praaden'cy aid thea sev a

tem ai RatUal otit ta cblain anal silli ahis tada-the man-
plelont of the appenitisip o b acknoledged by a certificate
staling his qualillations, and whichto e reccied by employter
aie vot of his light ta ba cnsderd A journeyma.

Tht a. is an by ay means a smi.n o th. qItion, bt
it i alongastep haetadve. Ne greai quettn bai been calted ct
ant ellia, t la tite long nid slia Ugea to n ait A fnal
SalIvae. When arrived at thn resuh may' seemt c terypimple rat
and the method of suidon eyeay, c t'm ytit my hava trqai
the thought and cffort of cany able and consciendous men for a
long pedod tA overome the many obstacles. It is hoped that
tac an attempt hai ben madet i sole this most dihicuh question
ofapprentlesip, Liiti mrnev ththoughtfal atention of ail in.

Serested patin.

PLASTERING.
BY JAMs WRIGigT.

T tir. Efoloing vaualehints Amfare the baem ofa
temremst4ing address on the abovte subject, by Mr. james,

Wrighi, of this city, before the Architectural Draughtsmn'Ws
Assodiation lms -oth:

Lecis.-LatIh suld be y o Inch widet fer lings and
on nid a hlf lachte ide lra cala and partitios. Thetjonts

shoui he broken m"vy alua; a largrjointl thantis is likely to
cause a crackin the planter through the epantion ofjoist. Ibe
Laits should be wIl naded utiformly tre-elghits o artn apat.

Grut ae better ilt dry lat s in al si, b particalarly chen
no alifcal bait lis as there la expnin ;d lati ue.

prad, then commact, geneally nitting the key. Laths hnving the
bark adharing ta thé cnd! btai supply bitha child alwapa he
discaridedas thAty cii -Wetit discolor the cork. bua thi clas
of laths ts sppr.d ai ha olcy in No. t quality. Na. E haoudit al.

-ays bc ued. In etioaar wrk laths shld t r b amployed,
as they sometici ae, ta a Aibatiflte for tappng. Tht sirap.
ping thould h atstat ane Inch thik. therls the key will be
broken thtugh th epansion of he boarding.

SANa.-Achitets' spehiction ailly cal fer "cear. sharp
tacd." Shaep sand ayt ta aicwas ake the bit moanr. De
Cailta stit and that vicaity. l this eky. them ia Airp and
whlak has the qulhy of consmlng A proper proportion of
lim A takte good mortar. It la what planras cIl " bit a."
One MdtI more of this tand than that of Blor street culd ba usd
wît tht snme quaîlky ofilt, Saite anhem sanads wi eot cat.

larre as mauch im ai the bibi sands. Said tht cotuaais mal
particle of cia shoald never ba met. A god test of sand la ta
tahe a handful and wk i weIll in the cln haind, I i ai a
dipit of coi the itI it coatains ehr or decapoed sed.
A aortr ha bain made l Eagland focershed brick. and layr,
and tied with sa in large ctin factories, curai the mech.
ery causes a continuai jar. i tetary bird with lime, a hac.

ra haing tA ha used to eva. Sea and canot e used for
placstag, ai the malt whait fconains casm dampns.

HMi-Hait sholi ba bLong and dry, latin wih todts and
septeaed propely,and not; is lamlly donc, aked lin barrel
aidt Sen thiown in te pi. InEnglandi the hairl stcnth m ixw
the lime until the latter has stioo for aboat Iuth cuits; ibis la

ail 1.cr in his cuntiy wh the li es lak quickly.
MotR.-All reliable lnts keap a moitar man, aha frt bis

txpedece liisskItl ln the Art of laking limes,nd to hie depends
the. cia of mortar used t a building-provitd ha bs gien the
best cmrtait. Tht cadi ai staing bhelcae ait! ing lin hair

ai adi lao wai1 known that iM naed t b rhacetd.

PLAs.iatc.-In tw at platiteringi is b ply hapossible ta
cea the angles l sailght. plucb a!nd squat," As Isally talld
fo 1a the speinlations, nls the stddilg and stppig ia

plutb ndlsqare. Atahitectshld aiwaya spify plaseng ta
b dcn a the amI ck tI ensme a fistclia job-tht tal

cosu is oly 3 to a ct pera ard. A propelaJky is obtained fer
th. ka, or scatc cat, and ail expanion " conteltiat IL
avolded, as Ait' eogh mart is pat on the lîts ta fa a bond
fat She nextai ce oiwht la called She "browing " ai " teait.

enig" coat. This oat shldm oa camied tp the caling
wteo a anîcmicoa io e h. - ln the preparaion oiputty for

inishing, gret cane shod h tae lan .tlaking th. ie, s tht Il
dam as butn or " dry lak." It sould bc compely covard
with ater ln a box prepared for that parpoe. After tài Iproper.

ly akd it Is mIed taA proer cosistancy, then t through a
t liave tainta a pli. At ptity should ctait at eaait tcoeeaks

bel- being used. If tsed bala St time it likly ta. blister.
A blister la causedl by the Mhmi ait being propedy slaed, snaI
pardeles going thougi the iking pma aler tht le has bac
used. The scth oat ta being cvcea ti the depth ar pr-

Jetion of the cnlee, fis Aey ta rtain It; that i. If the cele
la a ery la. Il -ry heoty. nils shocal be dd n ha chut

thre u t a-d chet thé ut me joist th ie ti should
dlta oat at liteal. and the gUaged morta pateS ito Il.

Minai bscallied Pagait che plar paris sla added I. la
haiy cmril= She core a genIamy compsed cf halr, metar ai
plaster ofplais. Fr ias cati, ata e iii t! qhtcore
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ahould be piatr oi parii Tlb tllrs hava t.e ho caied in by
band wik nkreing îtat.ao eold havig bin devised m yet ihat

.ii n the conice lito the angles. Tht choit vAeumAr breaks
arx generally platdi! ln. hating haee priAouty Mun and cui on a
board. Th. nningocoranilcas and moldlngt orpaneledati-
lcg, tachas, de., requirea the judgment and skill of the best
plastears, to whose knoledigt & plastteg shld lie added a

aquaatance lwlh the tMaldings of the valous styles ad clasIe
ordeas and sama kAtledge of practical geometry, Km hialshing
talls which a re eqtiad ta ha dame in a first-clas mater, it bs

actai ta fnaih ie wAL ait aci aioe cail being wcred from top
ta bottoea befaol proceding withth ahier. The aidn catyon
tw aat wr s to fiash the celing and apper pat of the wals

lt. the. mbe the s.aff9d.g la .emovd. the lott par la
imished. By the latter metiod it s ery dilliait ta rowel dow

lai Lt Jatlng ai the Apperands loer parts if the cal i. cpper
part becomig btnd nid dry s quickly.

The mirial taed [a lafiling wallsi a miue of lihr, puty
and alis ont.sitth pater of paris gaaged tagither, Water ap.
plied with a bruih la feiely uisd in polilhing or " troviellng ap, "
asit is clled. Alter the finshlist t and properly trowelled ap, it
a bshed ove wth clw at nd finatly ck the dr brush ta give
t a fic poli.
ORAlENTAtl Pi.AsTER Wott.-.'A centrit should be put ip

to the itih-ihat Il the mortta shoUld be removed wiin a lut
.iches of hieekctterene ah th ct e and th. kt y of t(Ie ith
enrly canied ont; the cntre should Lpropedy scoed and

oakd in watier ity. Very lit lit putty, early ail plaiter of
pads, shoiild b usedinthis wori. If thies pautions are laken
a ceniao ahoild .ai ic poiltioa ai long as tah Josi. la pat.
ting ap carichments a lile glae ie adilei ta the plater preemts

it fhm calting to quickly. allas inca time (a leaning ff the
amaame. nd il the eid, its a gRat deal hader. When the
un of I is t--iy for fixiag bols r ia centes. copper
SgalaId ie shouid al abays b sedl prefernce to cite thti

catId comnue irutd na a caaps i of wrk of this descriptica
ightbe atsedous affai. A great det of haut iai bet done

this branchoa!the plateig irade through niialalig doat.
An architect or inspiet shouild therefore b pariulady atchfal
regarding the securit' ao ts - lam àis,

PActîmt.--la paîehing, the lase. broken Odg should ha i.
tata. the dry plater edg thoroaghly dapened And secretd

withall platertofpars, making the edge fim. Whenthis is not
done. the oId wt springs fate the tn pat. nid Iceats a
eek. A pach in plater work. If pIropely doe. hld ba and

an b ci so.as te ina the cal Ar eilig as good a it wa
ariginally. This, hanter, tA the neptio. as thm le.

Meifod. ni. LA providing tddinal scitl acm.Adaton
ticei of the ctvact tar the nie Orange Hall at Ottawa hava

ben awarded.
The contract for the new Luthem churh at Bridgepota, Ont..

hit ba lai.
Mr. J. McLeat, Windsor. Oc., ha preared plasafor a ea

palice astat.

lh contacet for Lenew Episcopal ch ch at Nec Hamburg.
Ont.. has beean let.

Therei hall mat building ie la Whkby. Ont.. thi seon
tha fo tact yeas past.

Tht Blianaville. Ont., Schoil Board ha decided Lt bulld a
teie rao building n the oid it.

The cotaet for tha etction of th. tae Temperance Hall ni
Salais. Ont.. hai n kt e R. S. Oliaer.

The sclaoit debentae by.law for the issuing of debattates for
building a schol baata Banff wa cniet by .5 to iL

Do t cntrt sotIt dai ao li of tw kains of hardood-the
action of the atmosphere on ie or theinher will ci tae thdoc to

Tht n hotli ai Petaboro, Os., ercted by Ma. Harr Winch,
is aimait rady fto opela.g. Wh comniipltald t wiII cont

The Hamilton Bait of Education hat deided that the sto,.
an rqie! for building prposes touiitl be rcdi by debentures

ai tare

The Caada Southean Railway Company ait asking for ta Act
aithoriting the contnaon of a tunnel for rail> purposes

midm thes ic Ri- Si Cbir.

Tht matai c connetion cith th Firsut Cngaegational Charcih.
Kingsto. O. cil b brick to storie igh, and heatd wit
wier. Tht cost «i b tbout $liaoi

The Engineering Society of tht SaheIa af Puntticial ce,
Toronto, ha elted the following oiers fA the aihng yea :-
Predde. E. L T. Hauli (accaa): Vi.-Pesdket. T.
K. Rotbrugh (actamation); Secretary.Treasuer, John Eaimn ;
Coinspocding Sctaiay, F. X. Mi; Thiad Y-ar Repsniita,
T. Wkett; Second Vear. C . Ptiro.

The Diiding Coidate of he ewi Methoit church at Kirk.
ton. Ont.. hate acptai the tieaet of the folowing cotractos:
Evati d Humn, Exeier, Cor the cason, btick wrk ai plaitt,.
ing J. Ditan, of Lmley, for hn carpatering nid tiathing;
G. L. Money. of Kilkton, la the painiing, giIg aIt! daorat.

As A mans of deafeaing firis General ai! y piposes instead
of bIndiag the Aoes with a cheat t! patering, ll i Ith spliace

bitaica the hoor-atdng and the plastedng of the not below
with shaings, which att hait ta ha rentated incombnstible by
dipping thm in atu of ather thiek whitewas. hItieli.known
tiat sol sbtanc atinlig adr.spac, fam thet i alficait
defaleing. and shaings tamt In this a y ae eIR Incombustible
as te adIR cNidernbly to the r.ttlsting qualky ofih building

la whch they ai usd. la aie wht lis deible ta disinfect
the spac betwee- loor '«d ceiling, the salaga may ha mate.
aied cith chlorida of tincili sina. in chiaida amy ha added te
the lite wah.
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DESIGN FOR VILLA COSTING $3,5o.
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SIGN FOR CITY SCHOOL HOUSE.

Ground Plan for City School House.
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Ai,rOlaa,£orst, f ullster,,0BonertuSct raatri aaaard
ctirsni, ciartetl.rlîasltsratterainaract rds,
cand> naue lOolî}¢renîar.prsn )cîîotvllccclih O,ak. d al

Wrîxara. ONT.-A To Hall wi l be toilt this ye.
AXrAONThceh.Or1,5 iales'isîituoteitbeenlargeds.
COatius,. OT.-The Methodlst titi creuta new ciurh.
5A.svrsTx. OvNr,-The G. T. R. wi huid a new slation

hoisi.
Noru BAY, ONT.-Ather sew htel it Lt errcdai ta c

$3.000.
WaasrccK. ONT.- S.cr will ta spent s igh Schoo. e1.

MiokeTowcN. OT.-A new Itethodist church will protbably b
bilt hera.

MOUNT Aî.rvRT, O.a-An Episopal clairet will be h reated
tbis smier.

Gvaow,.. O -cT.- aes tiare haro purhaisoed .. asite
ira ar Iigh SchooL
hltisvERTO, ON-ie. Peer Kock w arect a large brick

btok ta rost about $s.coo.
Seîc.acrvnE. O.-rTetleahdists props erec-ong $5,o

briak church tih coming summsr.
L.cave.. OaT-te Grand Trua Raiasy C. are being

urged ta ret aew passeagre station hie.
bT. GvoRc.--ir, R. C. iohn D.nn, oSt.John N. .. ispre

parng plans for a nw -school bo ai tias pia.
Beng.tiN. ONT.-The congregation of Si. PInurs t.auhera

curch will probaibly pet up a new chusir this suemer.
ModAIsi, N. W. T.-The School Board aie aelectieg o site

for a nw saleooi haos. whiah they arpsta buitd hibis ye.
ToTo.-The SpSaobone Slool toant clii

errci a two.siorey rame building in St. iarks
Paeishl ir cost rai ta sexel Sr. .

SoAcnavasî. 0ev-ie. Ceatros le par.
lng plans for a brick ourch ta bareiercti by ih
Bracriradge to cost atour $,i,._.

ST. Sarer.s, N. D.-iestses. Steart & Co.
manufaata ai sandy, etc.. cili rect a oc
building o tc site of 0llir eendy destroy.d

Lsosa.Y ONT.-A newr post outri and es.
ones builing vil be cied etis sprit n al
ew Colregiate isstlatue. an o large pasueger .
smatin..

GALT, OnT.-ThTown- Coucil has bien e-
u.eoed tosubmit a by.ta toila hitrera nsuihr.

ring tira exprditreof S.a- or lthe ertion
ofan hospitra.

iXANTsoxa . OcT.-Among othar huidings
a be crved la Bransford tels unmrr ara the
Cortlad wrkh and the ne shops or Messits.
Htrs. Son & Ca.

STRATronO. Ont.-Mr. Fred W. WPhite. Govrmeant En.
gineer, Its beon Inspetling the dril shed. and recommends about
$i5,roo morir of iproents ia tho building.

MitcHiEL,,ONT.-Arcitet . R. Kilburn, orSiatiord. Ont.,
is making plans for a pialti residenc for bMayer McClay, to b
recriedu thelamg sutmer. I clii cost ntaao.aarpwards.

.osno, Ot-Te Salvation Arap aill arsi c araks antd
tranling triera tar ctrwards ofSia.ao.-The Londos Saliva
lloasd uii ras ie City Council for o grant ai $t8,ooo for tal
exteien.

WmtPEGc. MAN.-The necessty ai erecing a tatCniety hos-
pliai s eidng argot uponr the Bobard of Dirctors of tee Wlnnipeg
Geerai Haspitai, and it Ir probable ie ork wtil a shotiy be
undemken.

Coss Ilit. ONT.-The pr'esbyterians ail seil a sawbrick
ahreti.-The Townsip Councl propmos making araionsis
tietirait.-Tirs Episcopl ns cm going ta mak. alomions on

St. TalstIs, ONT-Mr. uohn Noble ois orad lai ta the
Clay an o site for a cty hositral, paovided the city acerpt the
afret recrtly made by a wealty citizen ta doaesto 1,aM s n
endowisent faind.

ST. CAitAtaes, ONT..-ieLloy hies. prpo oreting a new
halir laveth fctry on the site of the old plat mai.-The R. C,
sheh il1 be hasiverly enLarged.-CapaIn Larkin's raideare
will ha enlrdar ad lmproved.-An engine botue a the
Niagaea Central rairatid cil b but, and alo a station for the
rad on Welland Aven-e.
KeNGSTON. OnT.-Tie contracta for tie remodelling of the

Firt Mebodhit Charc o hter nos boas saware. Thera la s di-
drennce o syoo ln the figures oithe endes-The congregatian of
Si. Jamea Chrch, wr rat decided tnepend $8,o la mlarging
asd beautfying teirsi bIldisg hae obandond tha seat,, a I
ras fhnd the inpeararve w d c osm beween.a ovand sr.
so. A committee hs been appointed ta soliit Cather sbsdp.
tions rnd thera is a pspet.of a cea chusr bottg built ta cost
bht n ta.cad a ,ot .- The Dullding Comm ote af Si.
Andrans crhsi, recently destroyed by lire. expet tu suro r .-
ras rom tha ransc cmpanes. mhinh, aith tha $s.r0a already
promisct is suliciet ta garante s harrato cost S.s.-ooor
$3o,. Mets. Gordon & HllildI. rchitects. of Tonato
have bem onsued about th plas.

PAINTING.M R. R. J. H OVEN DEN, of this city delivered a
most interesting address on the aboya subject a

fortntght ago before the members of the Architectural
Draughtsmen's AssAociation, of this city. A synopsis of
his remarks i harewith presaented :-

In house painting the priming or first coat of color is
the foondation for the subsequent cats of color, and on
the quality of the materials used in this priming coat,
depends in a great measure the stability of the work
when finished. Ail woodwork specified to he painted,
after having bieco cleaned, dusted, etc., and the knots
killed hy the usual application of shellac knotting,
should be primed with (rhat you invariable specify, but
do no ge in mast cases) " best hite lead " and " lin-
see oil." In this case, no matter wbat tie shade ofthe
flnishring colormay be, it is always desirable to use raw
Ilnseed oil, using either I patent dryer," " sugar-of-lead"
or litharge," as a dryer. It vili be fond that the
color dries hard, even if a title slow in the winter time,
and thera e a danger of %ts cracking, honcy.combing
or peeling off, or, il used outside, blistering under the
sun's rays.

Aiter the priming coat has become thoroughlo hard
and dry, ail ai hales and imperfections in the wood-
wvorik are stopped and faced op. and this also should be
done with a putty that will hardn sufficiently ta resist
the action of the sand-paper and brush when rubbing

Dr.ien ronaAts;rC.t.

down and painting, and not leave the nail holes looking
as though they were only half stopped, which, unfortus-

laty, is io offt the appearance presented when the
work is finished.

The second and lrd ceats of color should be corn-
posed of the same class of materials as the lirstwith ti
addition of the raquisite quantity of turpentine added to
ch coat. Wood linislied in this manner will wear well,
and will not crack, honeycomb or blister, but romain as
a monument ta the credit of both architect and painter.

I have avoided recommending the use of boiled lin.
seed oil in mixing color or brown Japan as a dryer, firom
the fact tht nineteen out of evry twenty barrels of
botted ail is shat is koen in the trade as I bong halae
boiled oit, viL, sa mony gallons of ram ail is taken out of
a barrel, and a corresponding number of gallons of a
cieap liquid dryer lits put back in is stead ; the barrel is
then bunged up and rolled around, and yer have your
ioiled oil complete. The average brown japans are very
uttle batter as ta quality, being made fro a very smail
quantity of cheao vamish gum and a very large quantity
of resin, (or North Carolina gum), with a little sheliac.
The use, therefore, of either, or both, in painting mond
work inside or nutside is soewhat dangerous, and chen
used the work is certai to crack, honeycomb and
blister. Ofsuch work thera are thousands of specimens
to he mot with in tis city toaday. -

Another mode of procedure ta be.avoided, t ahat of
priming woodwork with a color composedafall the dds
and ends ofa point trop. It is usually " fat," and wil
sot dry hard, o matter what pains are tahen to mate it
do so, and the rasuat is, in al classes mire used,.cracks,
blisters, &c.

It is always well to give the stairway Wall of the
severai tories a diferent decoative treaiment i; also to
introduce horizontai lines, as givîng greater breadth and
stability of appearance.

SELECTION AND APPLICATION OF
WALL PAPER.J T is ta be assumed that masno persons wien selecting

a vol paper taire into account the mode as wiilch
it will be affected by, and that which le will affect, colors
ai furniture, hangings; carpet and paintings, if these are
ta be introduced. Most praiseworthy efforts are made by
our lading mainfacturers, wh'o spend princely sums
each year on new patterns, ta afford the widest possible

.range of choic. Nor do the pattera designers proceed
arbitrarily. The tendency of taste and fashion in seau
papers is as closely watched as those of dress goods,
upholstery coverings and carpets, by manuacturers
concorned in thes lines, in which a constant exchange
of Ideas is gomîg on, a textile pattern, for instance, often
frnctifying, in a modified foram, on a wsalt paper. The
walipaper patterna mier, though individually incon-
spicuous, has risen to high importance in the art world,
contributing in attractive productions ta intellectual
pleasure and social enjoyment. The happiest diversion
In favor of call paper has ien the exchange Mta narrow
band at the jonction of wall with ceiling for a deep frieo
which allowes for the play of inventive design, and the
establishment of effective contrasts in foras and coli.
hI occupies the tae relation ta the pattern of the main
portion of a waîl that a lambrequin holds ta a curtain,
lessens montony with enhancement of the generai effect.

There is ose po is jn the selection of light-tinted wall
papers not to be overlooked. These, when in place on
a wall, assume an intenser lue than when submitted to
the'inspection of the purchaser, owing to the surface of
one wall reflecting isnlf on another, particatarly under
artificial light. Il is best ta choose light papers on a
sunshiny day; with dork colors this is not so important.
but these in their turn, are deepened in hue by reflection,
The tints of light paper should always be sufficiently

pronounced to be easily distinguished.
Gold, where used in arabesque, scroll or
floriaied designs, should present iseli, if
part of the pattern on grouad, only in fine
lines or occasional splashes, for the eye
soo wearies of too mac unrelieed bril.
liancy. Gold is best dispensd wii in the
wallpaper of dining-rooms. wthere w look

s f for warm rather thon bright effects.

Sugar.of.lead is a very satisfactory
dryer for white colar and varnish.

Orange ints are useful in many cases
for interior decoration, as they are warm
and pleasint.

A suitable color for recesses holding
marbie statuary la cerulcan blus ; whilst
one of the best backgrounds for gold and
green bronze is Indlan red.

Btefore proceedimg minutely ta sketch a colored de-
vigs, determine the color and relative proportions ta be
admitted. Remeber that elaboration is not necessar-
ily beauty.

Naples yellos, ai which the lightest hues are the best
shold not be worked ith a steel palette hiua, or
mingled with ochres, prussian blue, or other colors of
which iron is the base, as these darken it. Colors
blended froin tead or antimony suit it

A varied tone, productive of an exîremely god affect,
may be given to a stencil.pattern by corking the brush
aftervards slightly over portions, and introducîag delti-
cate gradations of tints, varying the manipulation
throughout, s as to prevent formal repetition.

In viewing a facade of a lose nothing is more pleas-
ing thon the sight of statuettes.or of statuary groups at
the windows. These are occasionally introduced in
marble, composition, terra-cotta or bisque, but are not
s frequontly seen as they should be. Floar and
cartains may decorate a mindow, but statuar'y completes -
the decorations.

A pretty, healitbul and economical finish for ceilings
and walls is made of puiverized soapstone. It can b
readily washed, takeas a high polish, is pearl-gray in tînt,.
presents the brat possible surface for painting, either in
oil or.water color, and ill.neitlier crack nor chip.

For the aspect of friezes in bold relief and the various
mouldings of a room, mach depends on the position ai
the jetsa ofdame. If the light comas from wal brackets,
the masses of the ornament are at to be shown wi
chiaroscuro afects of light and shade ratier than in
separate details, and the same wilh table lights. Same
people ara pleased with one, tome swith the athier effect,
but in determining beforehand the position of lights in
a room this should be taken into accouat. The
chandelier will afford an equable general dîffusion of
light, but this is not always desirable.

April, g888'1ME AAIRAClTC R ULE.
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AN ECONIIICAL METHOD OF
HEATING AND VENTILATING.

T H E folloiogt vlable Paper on the above subject
vas receBtly0ead befotre the American Society of

Mechanîcal Engineers, by Mr. Henry J. Snell, of Phila-
delphia.

Various metdis have been devised and are in use for
hetinaglarge rooms, manufactories and public buildings.
Sor of then tabe into consideration the ventilation of
thir dings as oell.

ill describe hrieliy a mothod I have bail s use in
m O itoeat:35 NortiThirdstreet, Philadelphmi, Pa., for
th* pot two wtinlers, which tas hoto very satisfactory.
It bas been very economical, and dependence could he
placed spot lis efliciency at all times, no matter what
the condition of the wreather might be.

A reference to the accompanying sketch toll clearly
give a correct understanding of the arrangement.

An exhaust fan drives direct by a smil upright engins
is connected with a apaient air-heater" placed in the
basement ai ît ront of the store by an 18-inch galvan.
ioed pipe.

An upright boiler in the basement furnishet steam te
rn the eogine; the ohaust stemrom (m. the tngine la
delivered through the exhaust pipe into the base of the
air-heater on one side, and the dril ard condensed
star is conveyed away through a pipe at the other.

The exhaust steam of the engins furnishes all the
eat usually used, but as a precaution, and for use early

in the morning, in extremely cold wtiher, or for use in
very moderate weather, in the middle of the day, when
il s unnecessary Io con the engine, a small li star
pipe is connecteil with the
base of the heater. The fan
runs Ot a very Io. speed,
andisperfectlynoiseless. In
mycase,nocondutingpipes
for the distribution of the
air are necessary, and the
variations of temperature in
different parts of the store
arc not observable wilh the
ordinary csormercial ther-
mometer. By examining
the sketch, It will e seen
the store itself becones o
large conducting tube-nd
the air la used ever and
over again, enougli fresh air coming in through
openings around the cindoos and through dono
constantly being opened. An opening mac the bottom
of the heater has been provided, and three-fourths of
the wall surface of the back end is composed of 'glass;
lte rest of brici.

Tht building is live stories and bastment, and h only
occupy and hea the first ai second stories and base.
ment, but t think i could easily heat the whole with
my apparatus at a very little inrtese of cest in ftel.

Tht engine Chat drives the fan is three ches in
diameter, and bas Chee inches stroke. The ihel in
the fan is 36 inches dameter, and i3e inches cide ai
the outlet of sheel; the area of discharge of bister i.76
square feet al the inlet is sntme sire. The heater is
about three feet wide, 6 leet 6 incires high and 2o feet
deep, and lilleil weith 588 feet of one.inch stam pipe.
i am so weil satised with lie resuhis i gel irm Ibis
apparatus that i have oti itade any close and accurate
experiments of what 1 can du with it. i know front the
cost ofmy fuel that the expense of heating ail i occupy
is about the same as i formerly paid when I only heated
the offices which were partitioned from dnc te ceiling
ard beated with open grate. i oight return the con-
densed water from the ieaie te the boiler and makhe a
greter saving. This not dons at present.

Possibly before the meeting of the society ce may
have soma cold wcather, requiring the se of the appar.
alsl, and if chis paper prodaces any discussion by the
members some carefol experiments opon uis performance
may be laid before them; but at presest I can give only
the results of one imporfect and incomplete observation
made during December, when the ouside temperature
was 45°.

•Tkk Isar i ly hai occass y, ai Ci ced prineipsy eor h4
s4 .g srh r. When nmcoy to leai-, . 1 tes le dampre

-ocs didveri the blW-, .d senici., i.ort.d air d be dve
I ge pn h la . few mante

Temperatore of the air on its retorn and just befote
entering the beater, 590.

Temperature of air iswing trom the blower afier
passing tlrough the healer, r12'.

Average temperanure of air in roo. f main store,
on frst floor, 75°.

Pressure of stear in the boiter by gauge, 40 pouds.

THE NEW TORONTO PLUMBING BY-LAW.T HE new plumhing by-law adopted by the Toronto
City Council a week ago, di«ers in many particulars

front the by-law which it is designed to supersede.
Journeymen plomber. os weIl as maser plumbers vill
hereafter he required te pass an examination and obtais
a license. No person is entitled ta a license who is not
a Canadianby birthornaturalization. Thefeetobepalid
for a license by master plumbers has been incrtased
from one to ten dollaro. The fet te be paid by inurney-
men plumbers is ont dollar. The Superintendent of the
Toronto Water Works takes the place of the Medical
Health olicer as judge of the ftnss ol applicants for
licenses. [fan applicant have set the necessary qualiica-
tions;he mustagre to employcontinously a regularedu-
cated practical and experienced plumber. Theamountof
security required for compliance with the by-law on the
part of master plambers la reduced froma 51,co to Sico.
Such security la lo be approved cf by the City Treasarer
instead of the Medical Heklth Officer as formerly. Al
privait drains laid by the city are te ho t o te ohe in-
side of the wIl where buildisgs are on thestreet îlo. The
lime for approving or rejecting plans and pecifications is
sx days instad of ten days from date of ling, and the
certiicate co the City Engineeror Assistant City Enginter
and Superintendent of Water Warks shall b valid for
six months frocs date of issue. No alteration in or re-
construction of existing plumbing arrongemnts will he
allowed util plans cf same have been appreved of, and
a permit issued as in the case oftn orirk, and work of
re-construction or alemion mou be inscected

As liceotsia. Mhrolorîo a n aiu aso vsn.sr..

and approved sae a. new work. Every coter cock,
bibli, top or hydrant mut have tir name et the plumber
attaching the sae stamped thereon. Onteof the clauses
added te the neu, by-lav provides Chat every master
plumber who shall himseif, or by his apprentices, agents
or employees, maire any extensions of or alterations to,
or shall remove any Cap, pipe or any other fixture attch-
cd te the pipes of ti cater works shall, on ite last day
of the mornth in which scri extension, alteration or re-
moval is made, report the nature and extentt of same in
writingte the Superintendentof thWaterWorks Depart-
ment pot printed form to lie supplied! by said depart
ment, the cortectness of ohich report shal be attesteil
by statutory declaration te ho made by the mastie
plumber making such report.

Another clause provides that no plomber shall bo ai.
lowed, cithout having ficol obtained a permit fromt the
deparment, te open or shut off the street stop-ceck con-
nected with the service supplyingany premises or build-
ings unles in case of urgent necessity te prevent Csa or
damage front flooding, or to maire necessary repairs, or
te tot their ork, and shall in every such case heave the
stop-cock open or cloecd as they may find rthe saie ;
provided alb.ays that any plumber lo shal commît
any, damage or injury te said stop-cock or the service
pipes of the department in se doing shall become Te-
sponsible for the amount of sch iamage.

la future no pan closets will e allowed t le put into
any> building. Air pipes may he of standard nrought
ires with steam fittings. Sheet metalwill not be aliowed.
Plumbing work ortnd on Inspection to besatisfactory
will he certifitil to ai the expiration of o days fros in-
spection, unless in the reantime il shall have hecome
fiulty or defettive. Each member of the Board of Ex-
aminer who ia net an official of the city will he paid a
(em ol five dollars for each session of the Board.

The above includes al the important changes in the
ew by-law as compared with the old.

THF TORONTO SANITARY ASSOCIATION.
RCH ITECT" writes in the April number of Ad.A ical Sdence as folletes; Som lew yeats ago a

Sanitary Association was organized ln Toronto, and
though ive have net observed any notice of its meetings
durmg this winter, we imrst hat this is ot te ho takes
as an indication that members have become discouraged
and allowed il to collapse. They did some gond work
during their lirst iwo sessions. A committee os the
association gave valuable assistance in drafting the
plumbing by-lav, and a consilerable nomber cf papers
were reail and lectures delivertil at their meetings,
which were not only interesting, but valuable. Work
of This kind bas adouble valse, ir net only beneits the
members by putting iota concrete fort the resul of ltir
tmdividual studies and enabling them to interchange
ideas, but il affords a means of educating the general
public on sanitary questions. There is no reason why a
suffrcient number of the gentral public should not he gel
to attend these meetings to fill agood site rm. Indeed
ibis iras frequently the case during the lirsi session. Has
there been any faiiing off int public interest in sanitary
questions? Ifsuch is the fact there ls surely no justiGi-
cation fer it. We have sot yet got a trunk sewer, the
bay is a reeking cessponi; te have no garbage cremator ;
our water supply is insullicient in quantity and, at times,
by no means above suspicion as te qoality. Diptheria
and typhoid are much more frequent visitors in our homes
than they sbould be were our sanitary arrangements-
not rosay perfect-but reasonably good. Thecondition
of out streets is at ll tmes a disgrace te Che city and a
blot upon is .fair lame.

Thest are but a laet of -he more glaring abuses whichî
such an association shSold work ut unceasingly outil they
are wholly sppressed. When Chat work is donec it ill
be (tond Chat the horizon of its field bas only widened,
and that other vork scarcely less important lies ready to
its band, Everylhing that in any way affects the public
health comas within its splere. Wo merely indicat the

direction in which its efforts
wold naturally he turneil :
compilsor'y ventilation of
manufactories and public
buildings; the effects upon
hecalth ofthe gas suppied for
our usei the providing of
parksand recreationgrounds;
the proper placîng and mas-
agement of catile markets ;
the provision of proper abat-
toirs ; the prevention of
adulterotionoffoodiasdrink,
the inspection ofilairies ; the
question o public baths
and vash-houses ;teaching

the poor tocoo; the dissemination of correct scientific
ideas on tli subject of vaccination, suitable dress,
preventive medicne and the ctare of lie body generally.
The list might be enlarged indefiitely, but enougli bas
been sait to show that there is work enougl in sight te
kep a sanitary association busy for a long time to come,
and we may be sure that while human nature rerains
what il is, careless and indiferent about many vital
questions, i cili never be abic to say that its work is dont.

CHICAGO PLUMERS AND SANITATORS.

T HE Sanitary Committee of ti Chicago iaster
Plombers' Association included in ene of its

recent reports the feooing resoltions .
Resolved, That the aim of the Master Plombera' Asso.

cintion Cdi e to provide appropriait furnissing and
perfect workmanship for its patrons, since il is ack-
nowledged that plumbing and setverage ar co longer
considered luxuries but necessities, and the iscreased
population of our city demands Chat they ho oeIl and
properly dont.

Resolved, That the old style of clumobing lae supplunt.
cd by a new and perfeet' sstoin which wrill reqoîre the
latest improvements in sanitary fixtures, which, added to
good workmanship, will prove that the members of ibis
association use only the best materials and employ note
big skilled artisans te perfor work in this lino of busi-

Resrved, That owners of buildings, or Chose having
the construction of buildings in prospect, be requested
to discourage the cheap contracc work no se universal
since ire can vouclisafe tno protection wivle ibis systet
remains in vogue.

Rsole, That periodical inspection cf pl..mbg in
necessary, since constant use of suer soil and waste
pipes engenders the rapid decay of even the strongest
and best of ay of onr sanitary appliances. Renova-
tions, watchfulness and cleanliness arc necessary re-
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quirments, since neglect of such care jeopardices the
lives ofthe family and breaks up the serenity of the
home.

Réso/rtd, Thar ce as an association tend evcry pos-
sible assistance to the health department of this city in
enforcing strict sanitary laws, which will insore a dif-
fusion of sanitary knowledge, and an active co-operation
on the part of cititens te provide good sanitation.

The by-law authorizing the Kingston City Council te
expend $i4oooo for improving the water works system
was passed by a majority Of 409 VOtes.

The sixth annual convention of the National Assocta-
tion of Master Plumbers of the United States will be
held in Boston this year on JUne 26, 27, ad 28.

The Toronto Board of Health has wisely recommend-
ed the Council to remoeve garbage dailyduring the sum-
mer moncths as suggested by the Medical Health
Officer.

Plumbing inspector Benjamin Krak, of ibis city, is
ably contendog for the soperiority ci wped joints as
against cup joints in the columns of the Ersg/veerig
iad Biti/ding Rcosrd.

From litas tici pudding many a plumb.
The ee mas pncaks n summer.

But se he- winter aime ho knCk-
Les dcwn onee chois plamhr.

-Buodrsigta Fre Pao,.

Mr. Man, of Montreai, who has been trecting a gar-
bage cremator in the city of Chicago, pointed out te
the people there the danger te the public heaith of
allowing barrels and boxes full of grbage to stand for
hours and days in laes and on the public streets. In
Montreal persons are fata fer placing refuse on the
streets.

Mr. Henry Lamb, of Rochester, offers tcrough the
American Health Association two prises of $500 and

$ao respectively for the beast essays on "Practical
Sanitary aod Economic Cooking Adapted to Persens of
Moderate and Small Means." Competien ls open te
aothers of any nationality. but papers mut be written in
the English lainguage.

The London Mftfal Worker speas approvingly of
rust joints for iron pipes, the sole objection noted being
their great permanency. A rough formula for making
the joints le given as foltows : Take dean iren fillings,
mis them with a ltte sat ammoniac In a wet state and
drive them icte the jont over a gaske. Sometimes a
little lot of sulphar ia added.

Complaiis art heard regarding the conditin of soma
of the cow byres in the city of London, Ont. It is con.
tended that the filthy condition of some of these places
precludes the possibility of pure milk being supplied te
tht citizens. ris is a matter that the Health Ollicers
of London and other Canadian cities should enquire
inso. Pare milk is as necessary as pure caser for the
maintentance of the public health.

The Sanitary A
t
ews objecte to aty authorities enorc-

ing the use of water metters, on the grounid that people
in poor circumastances w ol endanger their health in ai-
tempting to economize in the use of water. Our con-
temporary says:-increase your license, add ta your
taxes ot land, if neccssary, and on whisky and tobacco,
but let the people have fret water and the more they
use, the better it rel he for the community."

Mr. Frist, in the Dominion Partiament the other day,
expressed the opimion that the Canadian guarantet
regulations were inadequatt for the protection of the
country frem the entrance of contagies dieases. The
premier, in reply, stated chat probably no systet of
quarantine existed which might net b improved. It la
very ecessary that everything possible shoulai be dont
te perfect the Canadian stem.

Messrs. Moffatt, Hodgins & Clarke, of Watertown,
N. Y., havt arrangeai with the Town Cunçil of Cobourg,
Ont., te put down between six and seven miles cf mains
oaI sixty-seven hydrats, certain cf which may be used

for street watering purpost. The tocs witl ahus he
furished with a complete systemsof waterworks mitet
investing any money ; they ail pay as nual rental et
$3,ooo, vith the privilege of purchasing should they
at any tme desire i.

TENDERS
W be ecdd by :%hetm d et to

WEDNESDAY, April 25th, inst.,

Pair of 9emi-detached Houses
Oc NocTît Sasar, Tononto.

4S TIh oowet ce. any tnder set neessaitly o.
DARLING & CURRY.

eign competitors must have their wats in by Jan. t, 1893.
Gananoque, Ont, bas by a majority of 66 decided

against a five years' contract for etectric lighting.
We have received from the Americas Public Health

Association copies, in pamphlet form, of prise essays
entitled " Healthy Homes and Foods for the Working
Chassea,' by Vicier C. Vaughan, M. D. Ph. D., professer
in University of Michigan. ; "The Samtiary Conditions
anid Necessities et School Houses and School Lite," by
D. F. Lincoln, M. C., Boston, Mais. ; " The Preventible

Causes of Discase, Injury and Death in American
Manufactories and Workshops, and the best Means and
Appliances for Preventing and Avoirtîng Them," by
Geo. H. frelacd, Springfield, Mase. ;" Disinfection and
individual Prophylasis against Infections Diseaste by

Cee. M. Sternberg, M.D. These valoabe treatistesmay
bo obtained as ten and Ave cents each on application t
Dr. Irving A. Walker, Secretary, Concord, N. B.

A contemporary remarks that in ceiling decoration all
strong colos should be defioitely separated tram each
other by light lines, ilteto or smatil molding. Il the
cornice prescets any small cat surfaces, a simple con.
ventional flaower rgeometrical pattern can often o used

te great advantage, care being taken not te make it tou
prominent, and in no way te ferm a dark molded frame
fer a mas of light tinted ceiling. It is not a very costly
malter to lay on to a cetling having smal wood moldings

ftomd inoto pacls. and painted, paper fitting the panets-
and filled in eith scome very light diaper paper of stencil
enrichment fting the panels.

The following ara combinations of colors in certain
cicîe fdoers, which may suggestively aid combination
of haes in decorative work : Vermillon, suffused with
scarlet, and penciled with dark tints ; grond of deep
crimon, sbaded with bronme ; lavender, cith endolatory
margin e white: wkhite, with carmine teathered arktings;
brilliant pit, margined white, botchetd with marcon i
bronze rea, with white margin and deep chocolate-colored
spots; lilac roter, blotched with mareoon ; brone red
eith deep cb:oiate.colored spots; intense deep crimson,

with black spots ; dep rosy purple, with maroon, reather.
like splashes.

PERSONAL.
E. Rars &Co., plambros. tmado.te. soing outofhbusiness

htessrs. Plastm Bros., pltmbe. to Lodoe. Onr.. are erted tohave
tracde n assrmet.

Mr. E. O. Gryd has boa f ppocinted uaat riy c se.ine, by ,h.
landn, On,, Ciry Caccil.
Hoc. tnes-mithesa, Miiste r of Pe& Wok i tire Q.ecbe P,.

vic.ial Cbines, ha recigned.

ba5. Fred. Hery. lato Assisaot Ciry Engieer, oN Lodon, On., bac
tef thtt Civ ta rce ri h. prfoeelc in Neo Vok.

Mr. W. J. Gbon, who f Winc yec wa coscted aieh ehe a e
w-k. departent athis ciy. diad o forihtao.

Mr. Wm, Lsas, contratr, hia eoreredaek a eigis Windsr fr Si,
eara work me B-c Ave. ewer, hickle .l be tOdet eu sing

caire.. Tiche t iceed ta se-rhie dle am fhr iaso.
Thfife Ors qscd ig thtee 5we.kown esincer, oied receedyrao

O ana ged s7 yer. She cas a daughrc ef. Lte Mr. Jaue i.N,
atser ifPterbor, aend a hiley mes d (r te, Chrtiaie qoities.

Ih Mast Crec Aociation, of Tocoto, hm as lnioly r.
electd the tdloing gcrs for the aierg yrc -Pidet. J. J.
Wittreec vice-.Preidem, Ge Mdi; Tre-eer, Wiaan- n.-I

sec.retay, Wilao Simes-;Cmriree, W. Fabes Willane Simpo,
Qoan sr tes, C. R. S. Dinick, Geo. Ccii, Gene Bry.

TIre tW1W a iarch sand cotes c bo-rphicl etchioi ai,. Sud-
rend Fie-ing, C. E., L. L D., C. M. G. ban the pe oRet. PR- icia
Grao-. aKing-so. Mc. FIsoin ne b-m 5n Scotied, che- kehpen
thc tas ehite.n yearsi. life. At tise age heam toCandtahere
ho hro lived for forty-r .yar. Durg thi parled he ha. beenme.

eced irh myipotyc anblic andertakis. ir. Flemneghio
anoleedmconsderabe proence a ados,

Sir Alexander T. Galt is preoeaco n a lwy bridge ocross the
S Lawrence froam Prescot t Ogdensburg, nad sks (or Inter.
potation m the Grenville Intemational Bridge Co., for cnstrcation
purposs.

Amongst the tigns of dt Soptoved class ot building ano going
sp dpcitetd ie the lager Chies f Canndia isthe gr tead n.

eremsed eployment g ioled lron jots, ts. r eoc ge-y
spoifed for al firt.ass buildings, both ptblic d m.ccatle.

Besides the adanatae otegeaer s ength, cod .rCpying tar lac
,pac thhanc tibehea mnity ron danger frmadire t appedottd

as Orthe atmat imtportace. Te Impcrvcd meettoos Or vas-
facture has sou hrought down thre psic s as te itealy compete
wth the faesnt pices of tbertr. Mr. G. Loater. of Moneal.

wbo tas sam- rllty c-rried ont soe cf the lqat contraccs with
the Goernmet and falway corportlecns, solita coe dcee
ftr .hltc nd beitder n pria ste ;se.sther column.

«mTHIS sr.aEDC
BELONGS TO

J. O. SPENCE & SONS,
Manifactrmen of ART STAINE D GL

37 BLEURY STREET, - MONTilEAL

COMPOUND FOR PATCRING STONE.

T E mtio Osome .ftheot impotant isne stuchern
i. Pari a be ue maily aCmplished by mnsn of. ametl,

lie cement Invemed by _rer Bn la co r ofa powder
acd a liqoid. theditvi romposed aft prts by wcight cf oxide of
zint. two Ofrushed limeone ofta hard nture, andone oierush.
cd pli, the whole intimately mixedand gmnd, ochare In sitable
proporeions boeng added as % mattar. -Th liquid -.
plyoed cshai ai saturatd coation Of Oasce h, enameel
hydrochlorie aCid, to which is ,ll by wtight Or hydro,
Chlorate ot ammoei. eqcal ta o Il Or he diooved ino
and tisdis ditoedi ejwkhut t ePtulkf cate. l
octeg the cement, oer pound of the powder Is mcxod with tro ad
n trf pinta Of the lrqid. Dh ementiaehns ryqulckty Md

s of reuat tragth.

BRIDOfING. * --

BRIDGING cloors le ot nly t prans the oisc'cruiKâ
but s prinepy to disbuite the melght eastltletttly

n jois etr thaoe joists iMmediately acnt, and te chai .u:
coieaby suffe the floosa whoie. Tht pictesoftrmber

whlih the brideteg 5s acomped m.ay, amI dom acither as teur
samo, according ta the ancnerc in which the md ei icer, and

te tht mas otf aoeg tod, and i a pees o passing over eh.
ctoor, wil art altemntly as ties and satc tc qutck soceieon.

The strettig bec pinted obtsiquly t the joiss, thc otain h
prastleatly neither tat of a direct de, net of a direct stras, tha
ta, ciehr simple compresion nor simple -esion c ealier cace,
but i in both modified by a eross cirain. . There i soea tendency
for tht joisns to tum ovr. which augnme the cro strain, so
that, ofthe ihree stresses, the craoostmie is cf aresi lmpotanc.-

Now, it s a very t wll-knon le.ihat [ho stength of a beace e
a piec of timter subjected to a Cros straa Is directly ac l
breadth andas the square of its depth. and li wlli beobviot,
tirecfore. that the system of plaeiog the briding with its greatet
scating verital ts tht proper One. and te a gci de5 stroger
tane the systam osUy emplyaed. In the first system the brdg.

tog ls cevesced erntly so het the picees may bit acaient the
Wio at points dketly opposbie ne anothra, whh teeds ta
forther scengtain cd etiffe. ahe lo.

The ony odantsage te the sacond oyse er Uhe Icairta i ha
it dom m Uecesst a cla sctuirnn ond to naf ti plca
alteroately as ho cmes to them. an»d thereore Il Saing of a s-l
amoaunt of tim but whoc il is considerd hore mach additionol
sucngth ls obhtincd by thc frt echod, t ell beso dati dhe
saing Or tire undtr the circumstancs le by no amas a is

economy.-uaiing.

STRENGTU OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

MR,J. B.JOHNSON. la as assile cn th. /ur.l aoer
Enrginrinrg Sastoie, give ot ntearmting points le

record te testicg the crentt tofbuilding motceris. Speaking It
testsof brickand stone. hc sas: " Mast trac ona stotnas
hac beernin cueas, but scht. restultm aenifcrmly tareat In the
m o t brick, o eminag test tade itison. on bric, ls very.
mdisleding. From dice sete et tes osandord i Souis brick

frareas rmy manatrer, ifty brick being teed for ma
firm. t hare incloded hat a brick csrhed endoise, wil always
carry considerably more ita the csae briek will std in a mal
I took . brick grade ftra redium ei t pavi. and tetsed

item -dhise, ond then brick oilarly gradCd m Mnto haleo,
and four hot bricks plied lnto a acolu witc ibn joints of ma
Potland. cement and left lotarden for threec e. The verage
stregth Or th aIdse ta 3- 3 pcunds t thtesqoae ieh,
a of the biche can oos iest, as o.35 psondslo e o qare

tih, and cs ithat the ende4se test gave a acttgth
aboot one.third nme tha a flattis tes, pled kosr higi. As
these brick were dry presed. an ho hydmuolle pasocd. an
ecanicaally pressed nosd an made whch e bmor- MW-. Thoo
made by the mechaic pr a ore consmderably sotroger ii
the erage, and those by tir haactr blow tht weaest.

Sion ad brick tose . large part of their -streegth whan
thSoghily tec. istheair srengtis le eqai 1red e oudodos, or

whra they recive tir fi tend when rater.soaikd, tes they
should he tIctd e. Il they ma to Withstand the as/on of frot
then the amaint otabsorption is important, cnything e .r par
ceci. beingojctimoable, and liable o disintegrate fmm freeming.

Acy beam, w,4h ni wod aora s, ie as much oengrer then
placet on lu edge as ies on lis side, us the width l greater thn
the thickes, fias theo edah or har of kon o Inch by ch-
inhe, when utd m beuc, is thret timesas otrntg when placed

Ou sdge as wien o s sd. Tis ic truc oy within imit.
it would not be tre of a pkmo of boiler place, o caccont of the
flxibilky.

Tetmospheid iluents poducing disiegaction of brtics,
tek.se., ane moed by the CAmr/gcu e as being miCh
les actve and destruive 6 aeono conious hmidtky chao
doricg nkermatcly we nd dry praliods. Their atien also i

otbriosly aiicred by th. hemical ad physical Compostion Of
dtebrcksuadtseirdegee ofbridng. Anexoesrofruan dercoy
chaesin, and calareous matter s reduced In becing to lime,

wech wll te leked by exposure to moistre, and, by the epan.

The king of the Belgiann has offered a
prine of 25,ooo racs (about $5,ooo) for
the best work, in manuecript or print, on
the means ofprocuring in abondance and
a Smali coset the best quaity of portable.
mater for large cities, especially for Bras-.
sles and itc sobocrb, " regard being bad
te the future increace of population?
French, English, Flemish, Ialian, Ger-

. man or Spanier niay be 'used, but for-
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PAINTING WOOD.
O NEcat of p.dning, saYs c correspondeiet ofhe À/ealci

Ne. cakes ce poun.di of lead ii 4 galion i ni pe coo
ucaire yarls ; tho -cand coat 4 pouis of en and 4 gallons of
mi.; tho disrd, the sam os thoeecnI-ay ce pnds of c lod set
16 galtons o oit per ton siqure yards for three coals.

Cee golon of priming coier ce-c 5 squiare yards.
". .hite dne "a So0 " "

" ' ritiie led paint 4
" " edecoler " on

• il toe logr . .

" " . le color 45 4
" - ren paint ".5 " "

bucio 4 .

'" " righen teral " 5
licncie geid ..
bro gren " 75

Winnipeg Riets cill b blork pavedwithBiish Celunîîbia
ceA.r.

Oer 23 oima arc iiiployed in the quarrias on the mounain i.
Hasniillon

The O icI a ter says here is o ie IR pening in lie
îiciniy for a brickyaed.

Thi Dleinlon Mrble Company is about heing formci n Hall.
foN. S.. for the purose of dcelioping the osable îsuble

depsisA aI Nloun habla, West Ilay and Cape lkecan.
The iy. n Manufacturing Conipany, Toronts, it li me pr.

poratel vh $3 oc- coaia sck iMhoie eofil.drs suppli.,
ric.

The 0we Soud Quarryiîig and Construlic. Concpany, lacely
orgaied ct Owen liound. O"&.. have two large qiuarrios in opera.

c is csihot cerin Hecilton apitalice ciul start ghasswrks
i Pers Clborne, On., utiliiing the natui gas focndihereso
aboIunanly. r I.l.

Experiens recenly mîde in England go te shew thait Sili.
cae cion " nailtedi o the under side of the joies wili preecl the
cpead o itre frm a odr te nupper ili.
Mesr. A. tcbb & Sois. mheriet. N. S.. are mannineturing e
sectem ofîci ctal.. heaoing ter recidenes, hallscnndstores. They

are alc ictroducing r hot air vood.burning fcrnte.
Ail nhoc ini for woodi md . li cy dissolving 4 edne or

aloilce eih o ounce oflorax inxtif a gllon of waer. lil until
a peeci colution i coai then sdd .afaîunce cf glyceine.

.iterawicih add sufficern anilinc lacek (selubde cnwer). und il is
ready for use.

serio fia cook plc rectily in the ominion Clasi Com.
oms~ worksi i.n lapiecau Rosd. MontreaL. A large porcion of

theinior ws dsRoyed. TI. ilue ethibuilding cas îcc5.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

: .zIW4u.cu Aauc :.0 3eif andinice. clear pcksc. am. cnm.. 34 oci535 oseif< an c er cliik e e <pprs Aoc. ces as osil<cnd ilckcee. pic. Amei... 3cme
coîaseaicdreciena adhbeire...sooono

iocsoandicmlrums.......... e10 c6es
o sde i ng................ oo 6e

.cîoondccspruce cali.c..... or0 caes
i e incand Iccouaes ui......... île
i iianhe caried il.........2 o40sinckadrcesnga beer........Ses si.
cich skingmlr..... loi es
îanchnsisngcommone..... c e 3 o

ich d g,hir cl......... .... o
inchsiding, miceo.. . os e eo

Cicscaniling...............8os non
lii cnd ichereneinlgsp plankh.. cmoo os o

l' sll n.o ic. i. ililen.... o :6 e
inchs c ................ c e

llich ccing............... e0
c) inch eis;............ a les
k.k suiiqec:con.i....... $0 co4 co
Eassi. pnined îro. elîingle. Per

tcc tri)•• . .4 5e

rilca lldandcni hicg...... r oîr

Jin....... c 0w

s.uikcccii. l a ....... ,hic o

e" .ia e6 .... so

i . li « ... . p eu.. ...... ...
c hh ..

221o't....... 26 eo
•i, fie c . ........ . -i s». »
- d ' * .... ... - 3 1 ' m
O e b.o c8co s o

Zsi k.............: . . :8 .
ees. m . Bd. ...... 40co.

· Cpda sor e,î csd ihxn4, erd... c iscee
Rftnch ing, dresed.......es Ou oa

sciough... . ... e4 c es5

' . .resd•••.. s eso 15oc

cS, and the locl lss is estimnaed at 135.oos or 4ooo, Ovec
Oce hundued men ill he throno out noemplyent.

A score t che liagest liie doles in Oni ae peosemned e
petition throgh hiesrs. Scott and Christie, of Torono to the

uhser of Iland Revenue. asking thait the Weights and Ma.
suri Act heo " oiendel as to prneide for a uniforni mechod of
seliing hone by weighti Iisthoy meaosurcîmeni chroughont lion.
ad. 1h. iniscer pomnises to considr the mactter.

Copiais Holmos, of lNapance, on bhlfi ni Cnadlne giss
nînnufnctui.rs.hss Iskei the Dominion Parlinroent to place c duty

n un limpotaion oftchep quclides of glass. iis claimerd tlia
imporcaions tromi Begium are destroying the demnand for the
Canda rtile in spite of lie fact chc the lutter is botter i.
qualty.

A passe thait wil cee to whitewiedl an ali plasteend sur.
facesis made ns follows: sohen egihien pounds of OMely poc.
demled bole in mater; rt boil cne and a qua.rer pounds of glue.
ndding Ic to the ahoce ith to pcondo gypsm. Tii chole la
<o he dilcted to a Ili. paste. When ptting fie pape. ce old

unnli is o ce ocet vouwith A grned paper. sing thic
ponce.

The following chucches hase lie fureniihd Iy the Dce.t Fnr.
nisling Co.. of London, Canada, and Glasgow, Soiland .- St.
Miary'scireh, Tottenliam. Eng.. architcts. hMsra. Pugin &
Pugin; Laehrc pari.h chuch. Lrniio. Sesoland, crchiecis.
Messi. Durnes & Sons, Gltgi, Scotlani; Sc. FMcuis chuci,
i.ierpool, ce the order of Cardinal Manig N e Mission
chirch, fHicel, Hamipsed. achieco, C. I. & J. C. Cuits; the
Entglici shrch. Lichon, Poritsgi. architeccs Mccss. Mediand &

Powell; Sh. Saviur-s churei. HllLoay, London. Eng., ordhitects,
Mess. Cuts; the Kensingo isolission Chchi, London. Eeg.i

île. Moecison Miision Church. Edirurgh, Scotlai, erchiteci,
R. Wilc.so Eni; Si Mirys cmrel, Dublin. Iecnd: thch elipel

of clie Cherhche Scitoil. London. Eng.. tc. The Comipancy
are clso gsle imanfacires of imiproved deskis and lictings for the
Schuol iloards ni London. Lierpool. Edinburglh. Gissgow,etc.

gattt (enabanaî eattilt5.
Ari or Proea. fo W om Coling.. Iiacnelce.

Na. 8,564. Janics S. Henderon. (ossige of Alfred Ottawey).
Teronto. Oni.. c5th Felmruary. cOMt

Clai.-The procesr t wking paper apoin ccucpaed linen ce
t.her .aic esc halk. and painting cnd deeorting said paper sn

suable sies asc deco.ition for wIlis, ceiliogs and ciiter ri
aces

n Flueh Voiea for W'ar. Cioses.
No. 8.437. Thomans Ca.pbCl and Jae. Il. lPartland. Sain

Jo., N. Il., dated ssd Febcuary, c-.
Claiei ,u. 'he ccmbinetionof the ylinder C and the pison.
.A, btaniially os ad for the purpose heriebeforee set tori.
2Oei. 'lleconiination. wili the cylinder C anud the pin A, cf

ilierod F and floe down.pii G. substantially on and forcie p1r.
pose henoreiset forth.

Mit Jlaer.
No. 28.527. Jo. R. Tr.cey. Win.ipeg. elan.. dated 13h Febi.

rary, 188.
Ciden t. The coinioation of oucoide ensing Il. cone A, with

o1ening at I. icner pipe NI. oraing hoie ai C. outer pip. N. Is-

i.dessed ....... . . ce
So rsd..*h....h... . s 

Ch c. d...s co 3cm

Ricatid Ne.tces a l.Clrg.e.sd.. ... e...O
Gc sdhwmn .N. .. ................ . . . ces

ed...................... ... e
seoee:

Coicer o. , Pc, T. d. .... d
Lagefai No. n . c

Oieco ~ ~ R Ilec licai

ec os ........... o o e
li n .................... e O

G od taci.g................. ..... o0
S er .. . .. ..........~....... r7'

Como iRb se PT, eivered 350 ici
Lge e Chenoc - -o

eosdto Bocidl. Cbc ot .. ice

0-atei ili Mche. W.)
ia riee n $9.

N. l' hioe.. ceeccidsin....i o 6e

e .......... s
cis Ini or btl ek Colin gh·..... 314

Rs soi, ding lack. M 1n
c on.e ie........ roI84

e ce lackce scm....... 7

Poer cricd.of 3Cbc ad.... îc

Ces ciesCa. I 
.. 1enetia or7

. oicm .. l.g so c

CiVello ederoi 13/is 25
re e c ho i .

e uen r.s

Trpenine, N 5 $
Vcaoiiuî, icach. .
hecae, .

niJc.geA.. .. cN% aI

Umbehr,~ ., .... ij es

CEM>NT. LIME. rel.
Liie, Par liiiret o l ushelc. Gr. 4o

Pioncer, Cained, Niew lnesicku.. c s
.o, P.c ova t o ... . les

Hair, Plaer peib.... c ce
Oý Piieh 15

S Th osi, ........... l
11 ARDWA 11E.

Canianc P tuie, f inc, per t 0 ... 4 0
,, îiiicio-lichperkeg arcS

e s e u4cioicsnchg 3s5co. cinci inch,. 3 e
.. ni, l c dlrger.. aolice. sat îoc. per hegoextra.

Ficiideng cci,. , ue e. ic

Xroca, tir.
Reined. 1hiî lt. oroidi.ay ie.... s 35

Como, VI eo..................e mdlo e 50

Chaicabhles,¥ i..............Oe3 cc6
Rigging cho, pee ib. . o 3M

ST. joHcN, N. t.

eu.cFe.ny Nils....... i ee 5 s5
prce .deal. C. s................ 9

Arieto P . , a ......... . o 4 o
N. .. .............. s Ra

N.........iome
Cao o...................... os i. et

d....................... os e oliosca.ig.std......i.o coo
rie s.n......... o,4.ils ploardetr......... c5 eo o ac

i.i........................c3cc Si.
Plics, pIe............. c la so o

Iras, tr.
Refined,licler.rodiaryir.c.. c5 m o

Ccmesn osi,............ ccc o io
P~atemeiilOiR.......... Oas ccei

Anchnrs U............... c o osa
hala cables.Fiih.......... oa ocO

Rigigcai.lh......... eas osc%

Ccl,3dyi si.".-.."... c c5 aons
Cuîplohesle......• c-..· c coi

Giisiid................ces 6nso

ing hnle ai D. handie E in horisontal slot, ecess-br H and eil.
cal ccd G. hocing narro.shaped battom. subsiaetially or and for

ho poupces herenhbeo. s forth. ad. The oin of
radisiors and selfclening rod C. substantially as and for the p.
pose herein set forth.

.Miaccci for Oflainc lugieefa, ili.
No. 28,514. Joseph D. MacKeeie and Joseph Cilolepie. Loc.

don. Ecg., .. th Peobrucry, 18l
Clai.. -A solid metal sash-bar haviO ing its mel
web or frather aid the Inner arofnces of cie grooves or

chanels overed by a protcetive shealing ln coc.
biation wih th. glincg mterial nppliod o.e cald Rheating

and coverlcg th. flanges of tha ah.harand poil of ics cencrac eb
or feachcr, cnd ei.lappi.g the glanss, substnially as and for le

purposes set tnrh.
Nahoniies for Skureing Sona

28,494 Wimiam, Runn Piton, O0.,. datedi 4.h Febrary 1888l:

0. losC. hi. s

Cai.-ct. The rk goide B. , with slitid sides. lc com-
bination welh ihe beve guide P, P. substantialra and to, le
purpoes hereinbfore set forih. 2nd. The bvel guide P. P. se-
cured as cboie descibel, ic cocmbiccion wit ce rtae guide h.
. ceiubsntiialy as and tor lhe purposes hoecbefore t ftori.

a,48, Willin t.. Ecg, larockvuic, Oct., daied ii eibrury.
c888.

Ch:aim.-fle lmpoeenitc . lice erteon pling luber, wohi
consists in sloting aie pieces oci b joined leeghise from tue ed.
he onrvecicg enocs paraille anl gh utly excecding the nots ci
iuh, biev.iing or rocmdbng en of sot cls ac d teo co Rc.

Icide, cenerning crth tcnaci rdges ci hie Jeihc end drieing ie
pleesi endi iogeciher. weeby he lecnos wil ho comprescd
latemsiiy iogether, andicî theeseoronedndscsint ccclie
bevelled er rouci eded el dia clots throghouc che ole chlek.
cess cf riait. le moa an ainsos kuiperceptible and pracically n.
breaale aoinc, onai he o. s. A ciel ce ciplaicenred lit ls
D and cennn C cut enideuse In. pleces et board ceto ejoned, te
lenoens hoeele or hivlf oend at the poiccs, oand lie cils beielled
or hall round ai the ends. the lencns havieg parallel walle for e
portion et racgint and siightly.exceeding hie s l e iidti. cli
Joint gluced land . puices drie en.dwise toigether, s set foiril.

MONTREAL PRICES.
Coemccnt, re.

Portland Ccmto , per bael.. S ic i cia

F die -ic . . ........ ......... o a

Ccrt Nalla:

lion.sc. ce Can. parers. j loch

Il-Ci.R Au.-, sCs.. P.R1.m. sU aii
Hos. A.. n. cn

A. ... .n 9b
ilunch "e 44

Con.Pancrer, cl. cisc can Kiach c.4.

FinilIing No l pro g . 4rl 554X

Fncka4d u..... ....... ..... 35 Boa8'iimccn ule, E c e. osIite. ce
Ashat 4i.e......... $SOccnra ee

c e se i e ion.... .... J5cci mii .. 01141
Fi.,iliie Noue, pi be . .g

a l d .. . ....... .. . . i h

AC hd, c 0 ., I . . .. c.. c. cId .c.......Oos.a.o
Welnut, per .... . oslouiesnei, pc. Mi . . io co

Cearâ, Sb.ai. M . .... o
.h . .... ..

M ,hacjrd,.OO . ie c
M c Sat.

i.Oa

.............cteCi ..6... gos

111h..!aa,35 00 4Oie

cce 711
e .et... arc... ic

.ea.. .os s.ec

dcc.os c ci.

lino. Rl, Ecllh . . e 3c n
Mccil.li. hico io ao

S e Pl ; ci cc$,2

c...........o *o
S'P9les,. ... co o o

ecia ........ . cgca sea
Whiev*a,ur,cesia.c . jes ea. ai. S

Olla...
piced r w ............ o reo se

lhpic .,i.cc ....... p..... . . e an a
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A Ftrst-ltu DETAIL TABLE,

Arc t td Mchania Engneer. 7".' .* *;. . 2:
three Drawers.
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AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
Cor. King rend Yonlge Ss. - - TORONTO 0 CJ.\*I T

BUILDERS' HARDWARE. lo oo
Jopkluoo . DiCkuttson, Bron:c Gool, -- cw York. VICTORIA WIRE MILLS

Bt. O. Tietaed, Iron, Stable Fittngo, - Brantiforl.
St. Ianeras Ironi lWork, W'ro't Iron Stable ittngo, Lonon, Eng.
C. K«ejor, Patent iti Clener, - Ciecciunri. Office Raainngs CRUCILE
Nortont Door check and Spring, - - New Yor*. ,

Write lot Caoue or a0bove Goods1. Esdmteso gien on Specilt Hardware, by any Archkeet.

RADIOAN'S PATENT V VldoW GUa, AND-

WlALi AT. vre uàoG«Ivanized Rope'A mETALLIO LATH. Ltlg
for drlo 0 o en ther

objet of this invention it to h I'S SOnd porpses.
fHormi circular corners en stud

pariions, both outside and inside,
. en te uired, or only m. the otit. -INFCUE

A sie. Ti. bu hitheelobeen donc B. GREENING & CO., Hamilton, Ont.
hy making the grounds with coopers'
laths, which, owing to shrinkage, NOTE-Wko..eo..,dC .tàlmr
caused the plaster to crack-but
c-5re of Uny .ied0 radios nay

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ontde ,iqh (huse Metalio Latbs. Aý tWA~
and which vill form a strong and Min efflficm ground in line with the wooden

The tliention of Archileds and Plaseers as d n t cu , is luthsr keyed
oop c dd boto, ths origs inenion, dou

û We/ thti'ntou double key. THE N DA H NIEC .(i.
Give themn a trial and bc convinced. Send for Circulars and Price List. 0 Tni W., - ONTAR.

JO-E~r¤S ] -A QJARRY OWNERS and AAN~IFATUTERS,
68 Mary Street, - - HAlILTON, ONT. reèvic l of Arhitoots ,îl ofters l thon,- )ro<ltetJoaie li

theafiau geof

RED AND GREY GRANITE.
IEEN CITY GALYANIZING WOIRJ Et r

u.uoo..,a e ovi t ot u i ot «Pid bil fli 1,ooht»rt,

VALTES'PTENT gar.Specctt Rdite oit COL IMNS, l'ASES, TERAEIYALS, 1etc.-t1i,WALTERS' PATEET01Mi
IM~mTTT ~flI!fî~nFlnest CurlingStonets n the Market.

METALLIC SHINGLESIrarbie Yborh t,, «Il Ifs r dii#tel 2'Ierc feo t colfoogr or

Se so . oi 'Soo Ies k mile Io th, W4ooks,
SID/NG PLI iS. CANAL BASIN, OTTAWA.

de W _cd tlu9t. ome -MAONTOShingo ulli 10.1016, =oooo f-.. niu.ý 
W g *Z2ir_ ilo à / bpe

N~olooo.u lrdutou.oo tt o T E-eissue Ibro aons Pes en o nemn in erreurmn

send for purdetur.,

I'HOS. McDONALD & CO.,
Soe Manufacooures in Ctnada,

69 TO 75 SHERBOURNE STREET, - TORONTO, ONT.

Over 5, 000 in use. Toi DUNNINC - BOILER,
Patent Wroughi Iron or Steel, with Sel.Ferd.
- n Cea agasin, ,s the aides and est

for Low Pressure Stem Heating,

nd n r hoe.

bt.1too l r. -osas e llr.0

"u W"".un Mu.s c, .ejs iculut th.» su -. Atil» W n ouaSMi, 1 twet.u. b out s

.fa .dcetenus.,,, ondenc sot fomt Arc h; Rteka
n.R.WS -u n o sintrtbs -y Tno R N Or a A to 10 Tor o tte , t, tau t c 0 or
Ex usi ve Canadian Agency. e00.u pEuot.as,

te- AGWUNAES WANTF ,A).

b.eI stom tont Su atti tesl, Ouns o ntnVe
e t. MONI SPEEO EOONOMIOAL ENCINES AND WOODWONN OIERJO 105 C . * tby nt. - àetoasn,51

A. R. WILLIAMS - b5061011100II W0rMS - TORONTO 11- SeA -ed D", Fdri,

Exclusive Canadlian Agencg. i3m<qI w'Oi Qt.éLG
1604 te CtuiOuesitel.. 11« .,. WATEROUS ENCINE WORKS 00., B RANTFORD, CAN..

ý'April, ls


